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DIVISION COURTS.

cOrFtis.RS ANDO SVITORS.

(ContinniicdJont paze 62.) As soon, a1ier ilie Court
as posi;ile, th(- Clerk slîould receive front the
iauccessful party an affidavit of hisdihîenct
to witncsses,. 'i'e affidavit cati bc made beforc
ibe Cierki of any 1). C., and forwardcd by mail or
otherwisc to the clerk iii wdose court the judrnent
wvas rendcred, and rnay bc by thie party or flis
agent. AL latest thie 'cierk should bc' put in
possession of it the day before exeuhion is dite,
according Io lte order of the Court, as lie Ilis ccm-
mouly general directions at the t inte of' enterin- te
suit Io proceed ani coiiect the amnount elaiiîcd,
whitch. dispenses wviiî a special direction to site out

eXecution, w'iten ilie iiiiie given hb' ilie Jîîdge lias
expired. Either of tile sulîjoincd forns %vil at-Nvwer,
lte latter wvhere thiere arc a nuniber of witniesses
%vill be 1onnd more eonvenjcnt in pratie:

Afida rit of disbrirsmcents.
In the &c.

flctween A.fl., phi;
and C.D., deit.

A.B. of &c., Véonn (or F..F. of &e., n'ent for the
above-n;iu¶ed pli.) niakeli oath and "saih, 'rhat

->-, and1 
-, did attend mnder sîîbpoena a-

witne-ses in ihis cause, on the part of the plaintitf, nt
the fast sittings of this Court, nd were each, in tue'
jndg,-mcnlt atîd bellef of depotieut, neceý5ar)y anud mate-
rial tvittiesqpq ou his (or the pih's bhWta
tho -aid wittnesses dfid eachi nccessarily travet
miles in coming to (or returning iromn)i the place wlîere
the sald Cot %vas hehi, andi that ilie s;.iti w'%itaesFes
)lave been p id en behaif of titis depouent (or the
pît, - Afhull ings ecd for their attendance in Court
and travelling expenses5.

sworn &C.,A. B. (or E.F.)

Clerk, &c.

A more general form.
In the &c.

i3eîwree A.B., pli;
and1 C. D., deft.

A.B. (or C.D.) of &c., flic pli; (or dait) çor EXF. of &c.,
agent tor A.9. (or C.D.) iheý pli (or c.C ')] niak-e:i oitîi
an.d saith, rhat the spveral persoziz whOse ;taeais m'.e
mentinud in the fihst colorn of tho scheduic .u: h
foot of this paper Nvcuu, r eac:i, i.x the j-.-Jguîent
and belief of deponeant, aecessarv aid niak tn-
nesses on his o'r the.saiù îlt's (rd'sJbeha1f,an
%vere supoenaed and did atter.d al ille Là-1 smings oS,
this Court as wimresses, as afores-;.iz, one cday oac,-
ih-it the w s.aolsses esliectiîte!y traveilezi 'I 10 jl
te (or rcturinszu ir-n) tSe s;.il sîtîitiz-s, ;t- ul.,. 1
bath reason te believe, and doth veriuy bc;ie, c, th.-
number of miles respectivoly mnentiored in figures in

e Whers tuere i sio travei, the çsrsgtph n3 to tp.vi %v.11 of corse beki

I Travpl.tlg ezxteîues p>et mite &re nriliy altcwe. fe~r orie um-ig e
remmrus-wbei difféent the bihu;t trave*i may bc laken.

t BLcond columuni ofthe qmtd .chedule opposite
te the namnes of eaei oi the said wvititesses respoctuvely,
anl filuai the ý*ver1l auuqI r"eý;evivO sums Of imouey
tneîuîîc'ncd i0nr' iii lite iluirîl coliiina of the salid
echedun l oppo'îîc t. tile vlaineso nile Matîif wituîeqseS
respjetivelv, have bectu pat ou beliaît of deponlent
(or thie 1)1 ((Or d1eff)1 as iii the said sclwdule set
fii for attetdauilcp i Court atid tratvellinig c.xreusest
as %% iiiîebses Ili titis cause.

A.B. (or E.P.)
Svorn, &c.,

Clerk &c.

liedule retr~YTiîieIn ïg flK

Naines of witnesses. 1 ell trayui. !uspi

I'hta .Celi 7 6

II s probable îtat whcrc a witncess cornes a long
distance by spcedy conveyance, the Jud -ge would
at fltc trial order a Icss siiii to bie allowed titan the
tariffcalis for ; for exatuple, if a party travelled SO
miles hy "a,"and wvas ale to corne to and returfl
froiti ilie Court te sanie day, and the fare wvas only
'20s.,ti.tîg wotuld flot, probabiy, allowv more than
25s. or 30s. ; but it seerns to us that te Clerz lias
no sucbt discretion, Ilîcrefore, in cases secrning te
require a special order, appication should bce mado
to the Judge.

Wve have hitherto, spoken of wvitnesses resident
xvitIîin the County, attending uinier subpoena frein
te D. C.,-but under te proviso in the 48th sec.
of the 1). C. Act, a subpoena may be obtained from
the Supcrior Courts to bring a mviîness from any
part of J. C. Mihen a wilness attends under sueh
subpoena, his allowance is according te the scale
setiled in the Superior Courts, Nvii ichi is as follow -

Feee. to itîesse.<
'I.> wttissc noidig ithi three moiles of the Court

flouse, per dieîn.. ...... ... ................. 2 6
To wireqrez re-idiiig over thTee iniles, fromn Court

liouse, per diemt,....... .. ........ ... .. .. 5
And for evcry twez.iy miles trave.......... .... 6

To Proft'ssiolirl men.

Atiornevs, Tarristcrs, Pis~an d Surgeoa-t, 2C.- lier day,
wieîcWduin to give evidenre in conisecîîîtnoe oi any

pro assîona. se.vice ren:dered by -hein, or ta give professiozial

surrcý1,3.

lW'hen czaUc'3 up)n 1) srire iviienre of aiy p)rofoqsi-nal service
nrJ~-.~ bv or te z: *ý .,: %,i in *. C. c ir

L: i g disbursements to euch a witness, the
clerk shouid have te siubloen- from the Superior
Court u'ider which the witnesrtd aîtende laid
before hlmr, together with -tn atlidnivit of the dis-
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LAW JOURNAL. IMAT,
bursemrenîs according te the above scule; but as
this proceeding wiIl gcncratly be taken under pro-
fessional direction, and service and disbursements
be proved in the one affidavit, we. ntwd nlot furnisli
any forai.

As 10 allowvilg Ille Stilerior Court fec for the
writ of subpoena, we think lthe helter opinlion i4 that
it slwidld bc allowed iii taxation t lit ail everlis il
will be houter to do 40, unŽsilte Judge bas rlcld
otherwise, as the paiI allecîed can dppiy lu Ille
Judge for a rev'ision if fie abjects.

As Io taxation genrly-'î14scof1wD
C. Act requires the cierk ta tax the costs ini evýery
cause, subject to the revision of the Judge. 'l'li
clcrh- must therefore bave beforc hinl, in cvery case
in wvhieil lie taxes, a document in the nature of a
bill of costs. A% gencral table for ibis p)urlpose wvas
prepared by Judge Gowan, andilias been for years
in use in hIe County of Siincoc: -.i is printed on the
back of te Suiamons, and fliIe(I in as occasion

reurs. It fadilitates the clerk in blis dulies, and
keeps the proceedings in a compact formn, as -,'el
as serving t0 as.gist in making up the quarterly
returns te Goa'ernmcent-,-and, forming Ille necessary
f >undation on which, a revision may take place.
Ive subjoin il-

rée Fusd.

Coplies..............
Services............
b1ileage............
Alidavit, &0o........
confesici. .. ý........
Subpoena ...........
Adjourninent ........
llearing............
Order or Judgmcnt.. 1

Total Fée Fand-CIerk
antd Bail iff .......

Aiiowance la
Witnesaea

Cosm Tàxan
i

Cjerk. iteOf.

clerk
The practice in taxingy costs appears te be con-

lemplaied by Ille Act as an exparte proceeding; but
should te unsuee-essful party desire to he I)rcsu
amd apply ini good tinte,, il -%vould seci but reason-1
able ta, affotd him an oipportuniîy ta be, so fiat lie
rnay bo heard on any objection he lias te urge. Il~
would be cononly as te lle disburscnients ta
witnesscs; and afier hearing bis objection-,,, lthe
clerk decides allowing or disailowing the charge in
question as the saine nuay appear le him tu be just
or otherwise.

B&ILiFS.-NWe have occupied s,) iuch space in
poiîer part of iis nunber %vih niers pertaining
to Bàhuts, that we are unable here to'give them
Ibo lireal ailowance of mnatter. Ilowever one hint

WC wvilI give, titougli brief neot the 1e,4s important.
Do nlot let your accourits for fees u intom arrar

willi iJerk ;-sîh'n vitlî the çle1rk and rceîve
bis fvvs aficr every court. If, for ally goud renson,
¶levye inc -.111Y rase ai owed t(> stanid iovcr, ask the
lerk to iiith-e- a noie el il iii the service book, sbiew-

in-~ liaIt li as y'et 10 accotit te IMin for thieni. Il
is presime1 ii.à Ille fees for service of prce4 are
puidJ in ilime fir.sît instance, aid lle clerk'8 (lut y is te
pay îllein lo ibe bailF ' eeservice is perfornied
rand the retturi mnade. ' ierefore if fées are allowed
to stanîd cver for ativ tinrensouable lime, and there
is nzthibncy under iliie clerk's boand lu siww thiat they
have vet lu be atecounied( for ; il mnigl nlot unteaso*-
ably be prestnmed, should tbe bailiff aftenwaxdb
pursque the clerlz for paymcnt, thut thlere vas
[nothing due.

SUITRS.-Tite first and mnain consideration for a
party dcsiring in bring an action in a D. C. is, Doeat
the claitu or dcmnand, the plairttiff's cause of action,
corne within the jurisdiction given ta these courts ?
We will endeavour ta bring le as nlarrow a view au

posbethe cases vicîD. C.'s are crnpo-wered tcr
take cognizance of-limitcd as ta subjeet malter
and i-nun--as deseribed in Ille several clauses of
Ille B. C.'î Act%.

Il -vould bc beyond Ille scope of Ibis departmnent
in te L. J. ta enter inb any critical examination,
of flie scople, bearing or liitis, of te jurisdiction
clauses ; %ve content ourselves by noting the subjeci
of jurisdiction briefly, and in te order in wvhich it
is likely to be best understood, and of niost practical
vaille.

Wiîhi bhis aim, il scems better to note in the firat
place the causes of action over telicit D. C,'s have *a
jarisdict ion. îv/i e.er, no nuztier hoiv trifling- the
anont in di'fferencc inay lc.-Tl'i-yý are as followvs
Actions foi any gambling deht, for --pirituous or
mailt tiquos drunk i a laver» or nle-ioue,--even
if a noie of hiand be given fa- a grog bill, itecannot
be sued on,--actions of ejeetment, or actions, in
wvhict tie Io landcd pl)P(rty or permnalent righits,
are involvecl-orw~herc riglit Io take toit, or axuy
customn or franchise shall coame ini question, or in
which, the validity of any devise, or disposition
under a vvill or seuîlement, niay be dlispuled,.-
aiso actions for.-libel or slander-crininal con-
versation-scducion--or brcachi of promise of niar-
riafge,-anv such action, as speci ficd, il will be
usclcss Io' brin-, for even should the defendiiit
consent te the case being- heard, the Judge has neo
power te try il, and a non-suit w'ill be entered
agains Ilte plaintiff; and no item that would fa»l
wiîtin the range of these prohibited objecte should
be ineluded in arly account entered for suit.

T/te irsi class of ca.ses tkat D12. C.'s have .poer to
ispolxse o/ arc limiled only as te amount, namnely, la

I.,&%V JOURNAL. [m'At,
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l.u pouiits -urn',so iif a cii ise qf action is
tiot one i5! those ine;n/io;ied in 11;c «bove exceptions, a
plaîntif nieed noi en quire furtwr, but talee il l'or
grantedl, ichethcr fis clain? bc for an i;ýury.do.,ic to7/dsj
piersoit o, lo lus pro perly, or roigout y' a iuowey
Iransadtivor dea/in- of' anq !;iiln,-/zcilb e
rigbt Io çuc,-for tho lasi 1). C. Avt givcs ùw Curt
jurisdiction NvitiîIll e1~xception-, heforc nwritioned,
over ail personail actions v;er tilt debt or duaaesý
iclaimcd, is riot more ilian leu pounds1.

The D. C.'s have also a flirliter jurisdiction,
Iimiîed boti is Io Ille nal1ire of Ile action, and the

rnount of the cdaim. Th'iis jurisdicîiin extends Io
tilt daims and dernands wli.tîcver (not vnitidoned iii
t/oc exceptions) of debi, ac'cotint, or brearh of con-
tract, or inoney decmand, wlhether pay-able in inoney
or othcrwi.,e, hte ainounit or balance clihncd
docs flot exceed the sui of twecnîy-fivc, pounids ; or
ini any contract for Ille payaient of' a sunil certain, iii
labour, or any kind of goods or cornirnodities, or in
any rnanncr othierwise ilhan in money, i. e., upon
any contract for the deliyery of goods, &c., or doing
of work, &c., for vaiue received, or for, or upon a
past or cxteutcd consideration, afier the day is past
len which the goods, &c., ouglit to, have beemi de]!-
vered, or Ille labour, &c., p)erfornmcd, un action
inay be brouglit for time arnounit in nioncy ciainmcd.
And aluhengh a plaintifl' may flot divide any cause
of action in,1o IWO or three suits, for Ille purpose of
bringing the saine wlhin time jurisdiction cf the
court, yet if lie have a cause cf action above twcnty-
five pounds, ont -%vlic a suit uilit ho broughit
uinder the Act, if Ille same ý%vas net above thiat
amaunt, andie o aini oniy tlue balance or sumn cf
,£25, he inay bring an action for thiat amount, but
ini sucli case> he must enter, ini hi% accolxxiî, or pýàï-
ticulars of demnand, an abandonment cf so rauci cf
bis claim as is over *the sui cf £25; but it is pr,-
vided that no unscttled accounit to a greater amount
than £50, shall Li sucd on, in any D. C. The
above coruprehcnd the ordinary jurisdicîioi. ,.f the
courts, and arc te ho feund in the 23 & 26 ses, cf
the D. C. Act, and sec. 1 cf the D>. C. E. Act.

ON TH4E PU-TIES OF CORONERS.

CCo"r1iC91 FROX3 ?409 6J.)

L.-oii EowER. &»> »UTFg 0F COIRO1ERS IN ltELATION
TO rictuEsTa.

Jud«cfa dulies generally.-The Coroner being a
Jù1«icial (as weil as Ministcrial) officer, canriot
appoint a deputy*"" te hold the inquest for him:.

thi; owevr, does flot pre.veiit his hainthass-
anc faer to, ïakvedown the ev jdep~çç in wrItùu&

according 1o Ili-s dictaUcori. By t stat. of 1 & 2
P'. & Mc. 13, he inay enquire of' accessories
before the fact, but not cf aeessorie., after the facî.(b>
Acting judicinliy, as taking an inqucrt, wimere there
are Srayerai coroners, the nrt cf one iq qilfhiienera
and afier proceedings lind l>y any one of thcrn, an
inque.-t by aniothcr would bce void.ce)

-1 Io DeclatitÀ.-Duodandq (frorn tîme Latin Dco
da>zduen) are ibrficituTes tvhich Ille stipelst ilion of
iincient limes intrýodiiepd and caiied by Ille naine
of I)eodands-from the application cf themn to plous

u~es'>~adedfitied Ie o bclvwien any movable
thing, inanimale, or bcast animale, doifi more Io or
<'aure the untimnely (ieathi of any reasonabie crcature,
by inearwiîhout the wiil or fauit of hiniscif,
or of any person."(c) WVîerc a thing not in motion
Ilis the occasion of a mnan's death, that part only
wvhichi is thc hnmecliaît' cause is forfcîucd; as if a
man ho clinbinq up the -%vieel of a cart, and is
killed by falling frem it, the wl'hce alone is a dcc-
dand; but wherever the tbing is in n-iciion, nt
only that part whicli inmediately gives the wound
(as Ille -vimcel which rtias ovcr bis body), but ait
things \w.hieh move leitht it and helpi te xnake the
-%ound more dangerous (as the cart and loading
w~hicli incease ilme pressure cf tîme whcel) are fer-
fcited. l inaluers not whcîhcer the owvner wvere
cormcerncd ia the 1illing or not; anfl( herefere in
cases cf hoiniciâe lle instrument cf deaîh and Ille
value are presentcd and fouind,-as that the sîrokie
was gi ven by a certain pcnknifP (or razor) value
sixpenee."(O Nothing, howcver, cari bc forfeited
as a deodand, fier seized as sucb, tilt il be found
by tlle coroncr's inqnest to have causcd the death.Ag>
But thiese forfeitures, being fcunded rallier in the
supers.1iî ion cf an age ef ignermnco ilinu n lh thpri-
ciples cf sound reason arnd policy, h3ave not of late
ycars been favorabiy rcceived eiuber by juries or
coiirt--the fermer îak-ing npon 1heaiselves to mili-
gale Ilhem "4by finding only some trifling thing, or
p)art cf an entire uiing Ie have been lthe occasion cf
the dcath,"1 and the latter (aithongli tie finding by
the jury hardly wvarrantable) rcfusing te interfere."

1.Pxz0cErnZ-DNrs IN itELATio.N Tro INquz8Ts.

suLMONING JURY.

How Semn'.T Coroner's firet step on
being notified than his, services are requircd, is tp
issue hlis Warrant, directed Io the constables of the
township i.n wvlicm the body lies dead, te summinon
a jury te, appear before him at the trne and place
by hirn qpecified. The number cf jurors summoned
is usuaiiy 24, (though twelve only enust ho sworu)
and the formn used as follows.

<g> aw~. C.

1k; 9, 21.

13D.
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Wa r ra nt.

Coult of- To the. Constables of the Township of
Towit: - , in the County of -

By virtue of My office, theMe are in lier Mfaieattyes
nane ta req uire and commnand you, immedzately
upon sight hereof, ta, suinmon aîad %vain twenty-
four gooid and Iaflnien of yaîîr Towvnîlip ta be
and appear before me. A.3,gentleman, or.e cf
the Coroners cf the Caunty aforesaid, at the hanise
of N.N., ln the Township afùre.-aid, on the -
day of- instant, at the hour et* - of thie
clock in li forenoon, ihen rznd thera o tequire
cf, do, and execute ail suchi tlîing.s as ont lier
Majesty's bchalf shall be lavfully ýivcîî ilium in
charge touchinit the deatIi of 11.11., and fur so
doing this shaill y )Our suilicient authority. And
lbo you tlien there tu certif y what vou shall have
done in the premiseb,, aîîd further ta do and cxe-
cute whai in behait cf our taaid Lady the' Queen
ahall be then and ihere enjoined yen.

Civen under my hand and seal ibis - day of
A.D. 18.

A.B. rL.S.]
Coroner.

With the Warrvcnt, it. N'ere advisable te band to
the constable seleced for the particeular duty the
requisite number of blank summonses for service
tipon the jurors: -we subjoin the form given in
««The Canadian Constables' Assistant.l(h>

S UM men a.
Conaty of- By virtue cf a WVarrant under the hand

To wt and seul cf A.B., Esquire, one of Iler
blajestyes Coroners for titis County, you are hereby
awnmoned personally te be and appear before him
ae a Juryman an the -day of - instant, ai

-o'clock ln the forenoun cf the saine day, at
the house of N.N., in the T'ownship of _
in the said Couniy, then and there ta enquire oit
lier Ma-est -le behaîf, touching the death of IL .1.
anîd furtUerta de and execute such ailier maltera
and things as shall be then and Iiere givets you
ln charge, and not ta depart without leave.-
Thereof fail flot at yout perd.

Dated he -day of-----, A.D. 18
To -, of the) - -
Tcwnehipof-, Constable cf the Tovnship cf
Yeoman.

If Jurors dIo wol atlcnd.-A fier being duly sumn-
moned, if a .1urer ducs not altend the inquest, he
rnay-afîcr being opcnly called îhirec times--be
fined such a sùm, not exceeding 20,-., as the
Coroner may sec fit te impose. And the Srd sec.
of 13 & 14 'Vic. c. .56, provides thiat the Coroner
"11shall nake out and sign a certificate, containing
the naine, residence, trade or calling, cf sucb
person so0 making defath, togethier vriîh ilie amount
of the fine iînposed, and the Cause cf sucli fine, and
shail transmit sucli cerlificate te the Clerk cf the
Peace in wvhich suci defauiter shall reside, on or
before the first day of the Quarter Sessions of the
Peace Ihen next ensuing :" and that the party fixxed

myntbe put to unnccssary trouble or cxpense,

athe dv fnrthe u opjiortunity of paying thre ie

catuse a copy of sucb cerîificttte te be servcd on the
person se fined, by lcaving it nt his residence,
Nvithin a reasonable lime aftcr such inquest."1 It is
discretionary with the Coroner te imnpos.e the fine
for nen-atiendance, but-unles-4 te xiake an exam-
pie and thcereby possibly prevent dclay antd inccx-
vecnicnce ut future inquiess-hle -%vouid hardly exer-
cise the powecr -%%,here a suficient numnber had
assemblcd.

Openùzg the Coart.-On the day, and aI the lime
urxd place nanied in the Waîrrant, the Coroner,
Coixsîab)e and Jurors, muat ail attend. The Con.
stable first ninkes rcturn cf the WVarrant, -%vlien, after
being saîisfief] that a snificient nurnber of Jurors
are assenmbled, the Coroner causes the Court te bc
duly opencd. This is donc by the Constable malcing
proclamation in the following formn:

Oyez-Oyez-Oyez,
Yan good men of the Caunty of -, who have

beca summoncd te appear here titis day, ta itnquire
for and on behalfofaour Sovereign Lady the Queen,
when, how, where, ani by what nieanh H.H.
came ta his death, answer te your Damnes az yo
shahl b. caled, upon the pain and pii that shil
fall thereon.

The Coroner then calis over the Rll retumned by
the Constable, and marks off such Jurera as malté
answer. There is ne limit te the numnber of Jurors,
se that ail -who are sumnxoned anid attend are
usually swomn in, and it is the better course, as,
where an adjouriment is nccssary, all the .lurors
might not-from sickness or other unavoidable
cause-be able te meut agaîn; but the inquest
nrust be.found by twelve at leaqt.ik> Before adminis-
tering the oath te the Jurors, the Coroner requeste
thcm te choose their Foreman : this being done, the
Coroner administers the following oath

VOE1N' cArif.

"Voit shahi diligently enquire and true presentmexit
niake of ail such malters andt things asq shail b. hure
given yatx in charge on behalf af aur Savereign Lady
the Qucen. touclung the death cf H.11. now lyizig duad,
cf whose body yau shall have the view: you sa.»
prescut ne man for hatred, rmalice, or ini will, nor

=pr nyý through fear, favaur ar affection ; but a true
CerD.ct give accarding ta the evidence: Se help you

Before ibis oath is administered, however, the
Coroner should specialiy direct the attention cf the
othier Jurors, saying :-"1 Gentlemen, hearken te
your Forem an's catit: for the oath he is te take on
his part, yen, and cach cf yen, are severally te
observe and keep on your part." After the Fore-
man is sworn, the Coroner proceeds te swear ini
the rest if the Jurors--usually four at a lime.:

(IL) haieO. P. as.

tlwAtfLAW JOVRXA L.
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Jwuni., OATril.
48Sucu cath as W.W., the Foreman cf this 1siquest, liath

for hi& part taken, )-ou and each et youu nro tevcrally wciI
and truly to observe and keep cit your parts: So hcip you

For the "Iat Jourial."9

8OSIC RItIKS 0%4 MEDIVAL. rESTIMONY &EXt AT
CuiONOýns' uN4quEs'rs4.

lxw compliance wviiî n qiig.geçtlioii in th1e Lair
.Tournal, 1 send yon te followitîg notes, in the hope
that îhey wvill be enlarged on by somne otte miore
capable of' treating the stîbjeet, wlîicii 1 ronsider
important froru ltaving frequently w~iînesseci great
loss of lime occurring ai inquebl%, as ~l faihtire
in procuring evidence, arisittg front wvanî i' ys
in the Coroner, or wvnnt of kno-wiedg-Ie of ilie poits
to which lus questions should bc dlirveted. Thei
evidence may bc divided int inîriusic tîncl ex-
trinsic,-the former furnishied by sorte alteration
which existed in Ille state of one or more of the
important organs of the bo&, ' )which rendcrcd im-
possible the maintenance of life, of wvhich testimony
and explanation are Io bc souglit from lle mnedical
witnesses,-the latter relating 10 habits of the de-.
ceased, or to violence applied accidentally or de-
8ignedly, (whieh would produce thiese alterations).

The order lu which these two forrns of evidence
are 1o be elicited wiil depenci on lte p art icular case,
but as a general rifle it is better to defer the exam-
ination of a maedical wvilness until evidence lias
been collected whieh mny bo rendcred more clear
by bis testimony, or wvhich rnay suggcst questions
on sme points wvhich in ail probabîlity wouid
escape notice wvere lie first examinud and, suffered
to depart, as is frequently lte case. 1 may Itere
mention that it is cxtremely important that Coroners
ehould have considerable information on Medical
Jurisprudence. 1 have frequentty hieard medîcal
witnesses confine their evidence lu concise or vague
answers 1o the questions ask-ed, and seen an un-
satisfactory inquisition the resuit, when a slighît
knowledge in the Coroner of the lcstimony wiuiclt
might have been expccted, and ils real value, would
have eiicited full, ecar, and explicit statements.
It wilI be well to, remember tat med ical men -en-
erally recoileet, on inquests, that any statemnenîs
they may then mae mnay have to bc suslained
before a Superior Ctonrt, and may therefore shape
their evidence to avoid committing themselves or
betraying ignorance. Were our Coroners well in-
formed on the subject, niedical men must neces-
sarily keep in advance of thern, and we shouid have'
no more of such testimony as nov too frequent _einjures the professional character of the witness,
and obstructs justice.

The first witneý.s lu bc called, on an inquest,
ithould. be the kine prescent ut the delitî of the
deceascd, er the person first finding the body. ln
Ille former casî', the witness will probnbly repent
prie-iiortlm statcîTicnts, or deseribe -symptoams

wtci nay stIr(.ltîghlite opinion of the iltedical
%%iîntss fotuded ou a I>0st-eîorfrl») examination of

the odyaud e.stfv ns t< ili egho lel
i i ni-S, th le a ttenttioni to or tuegleel of Ille rnens of
j>roiortin-, lile (,i huie part of'relations or friends,
àIld tlle ,talc of ilhings aroulud Ille patient, ~h
iav throwv sOut1(e lighit (>1 hIe cause ofldeaull. In lthe

hllter case enquires urtay be dircted to the appear.
:unc- of the body, as wliether wouîuîdcd,ecieated,
frozenl, &e. ; ils posil ion, Ille st.ate of lthe ground, or
objects aroitiid, as aîllrdîn -g evidenee of a struggle,
or aut accident. Coroners shiotid, I lhink-, as opportu-
itv offir, s.taite pîubliiel the inivroprieîyof reznoving
boîdies ftftind dvad, or of changinýv lit position1 ln
%vicl they wcre first scen, until they arc exatnined
by competent perons :uas wll urge caution in
rernoving objects, or obliterating by want of cure
traces wlticl inay hc arouind bodies su, found. For
example, a body is found witit a contuse<I wound,
-whieh is suilicient t0 have produced. deatît, but
wvhicix uniglît have been received frorn accident, or
from design. The instrument wiuici inflicted the
wound may be close by and tigt be thoughtlcssly
rcmnoved, and te crowvd wlîiclî usually collects on
such occasions xnay thus destroy or confuse the
traces of a niurderer.

in the seicciion of a medicat man Io mnake a
post-rnortent examination of a body and give evi-
dence on an inquest, Coroners slîould be influienced
qoieiy by the desire bo fuiriler the objcct of their
office, and privale feeling should gi'ie place to
Pul'c duty. Tfhe practitioner chosen should be
the betst qualified the neighbourhood affords; lie
should in ail cases bc formally served wîîh a surn-
monts) as unfortuinately frorn the sînali amount of
reinuneration allowed by the Legisiature for bis
servicesl it may be bis interest Io keep away fremn
an inquest 10 attend 10 his private practice. In
cases v',then rntdIpractice of the medical attendant, or
others, may be suspececd as te cause of death, it
will be advisable 10 -select a comrpetent medical
man as witncss who resides nt sorte distance from
lthe locality, and has no interest in Ille parties
wvhether for or against llîem. Coroners should
remember that the medical mlan may gencraily be
expected 10 bc the most intelligent vi'iness at an
inquest, and should get as rnuch evidence as
possible from him.

The medical man's duty, on being called to sec
a bod, is to observe carefully ail appearances

ar lnlte corpse, to Search for, or cause to bc
searched for, or at ail cvents 10 pre vent the rernov'aI
of such object«, which rnay be expected to be found

1953.1
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"(,%ewhr< rieur, as Ilis ))roÇlesioliutl knld

an<l comuni(f m.lseny ild IiaiiinI l îi nliglit
hatve catusvd detli. 1itv îwiI look foran~d exiiiiinc
bloo)d-mlxols on I lle iw mof' t lie(- î.îîd or lieur
bilai, if wui iatis Iî:î e i l ils lia-Is-l. J, î vvil Ils

e'xainei the' wvolid Iîisls 'l'lv ivili de-
ternîihiv to-teliier, LCisi. i-Ii5ivî'f t-civil,
t4tieidet, or isîî rdt'ri. Wlîri: i r ~l lias t:1ieil
placet droits of blood iî:a li 1*< îiiiii ini posit iolis

wliielh Nvotilc1 i,r< lai 1ra 11wi lwdfotIl si:îver
andt not troii Ille siin, nxîxd il~îo~lîi of Ilte

existence oi a fre.sît woîîiaîl (Ir a stI! jîîvvIvd pa:rty
tnay hc' the ille.îîîs of<ev~îi tilt' pril . SIî<uiihl
thpre be funv enIo tesîsîetlte îire-enlec.' ai
second lpcr<m lit Ille. dt'îili, trav<es ofl* eiîrsýt' iais?
be looked ilor, hoîli as i-& tar< anîd breken
branches, twigs, &e., -v1îie1 îîi.tytiîrk lus pass-
age ani tlle direction tkei. Wlivii 1 spezik fi lie
niedical rnani's duîty, 1 inviuih is ditty a.s àîm rnecr

of Society and a profe~ssioni i an ud flot tillnt nnvy

lega obligation (\wlich emten<s louIlle Coroner
aisne) binds him ont inosl of' iiedze points ; but
should lie have "een tlic bodly firNî, aînd qlioiiil Ille
Coroner bte delnyed in voiîîig maîil tuie 4eent lias
becoine coîîftîsedl, and eiden-ce is dîflicîxlt Io be
obtainedi Ille latter mixpeet tu1ai Ilet nuedicîji
ian wili have direeted Iiusillent ioîi lo ilie-se points,

and rnay Seek informan~îiî froneiin nu et.ordliiy.
The Coroner shioîdd obiain niedical evidence as"f ar
as possible frc'd froîn îcelinical lerins. In cases
whlîi are likely lo go before a Siuperior Court,

mnedical evidence sliould bc takzen in., r.dcinso. Quies-
tions relating Io Ille appearaflees Iprcsente(1 on Ille
post.rnorlex cxaînination siîould be askied in order,
as, for instance : Ijescribe tile appearance and s;ilte
of the surface of the body.-Did you find any frac-
tures? llat ivas the 'stale of Ille brain, Iungs,
heart, liver, spleen, stornach, bo-wels, kidneys,
generative organs, &c. ?-Unless Ille case clearly
does flot require il, tlle Coroner slîould insist on a
post-mortem examination of tlle separate viscera,
as a lîttie additional trouble takien at Ille incjuest
rnay save a vast arnount of anxioyanee alter-wurds.
I cases of susj>ected poisoning, fle Coroner should

wittiess the sealing Up) of the v*ssels containing flic
stomnach, its contents, substances supposed, Io be
poison, or otiier objects wilîi tlle medical tvitncss
may think necessary Io remnove for future or more
perfect examination, or Wvlticile ho (te Coroner)
Mtay desire to forward 1o a chemnist for analysis.
Inquiries :nay be mande concerning Ille influence
which the habits or business of tlie deccascd rnay
have exercised on his <leaili, and inquisitions rnay
be of use in exposing the injury inflicted by intem-
perance, or the loss of life arising from flie mode in
'Which certain trades arc conducted. Coroners
should rernprnber tiîat their office affects Society
farther than in its relation to justice, rnost sanitax'y

reforrns owing their origin to, evidence utlbrded by

iliquesis.T. C.D.

UJ. 0. REPORTS.

fl~NttA.LA W.

RLCUX11A E.Y TIEL. Joli% TE,.YEil, V. JOIIN AI.i.AN.

dé' WI. bsldAv V. JîîsALLAN, Tilg YouNuala.
(Roiseued by V. &sisis, R'. lriU.s.A

Âjsl<stcssgr çis tnsrsssts'. 1,01 in tinte if ssot rwsqwZu, nasl-Onsi o f libbl.
tl ipi,~ rii j5&sigtin lasfîitQ*lifitî» toiritMp toun<tt.

l'ie* tssînriiiicit Ihont nl %vril «%Citnait.sq lu ti 'h ci eîssoîserio tasoi lin arpied
for %VI il'Ill mi: a ceekc. ilsss~te astts5.5 Le niipii-.l fioiu th5e jimasce directi;
iite ili. <fuire. oviirre tire~ %%ls as,, tcit <sutttsîî imsper. aliis lle dasesi
mass nsst p,s<sscs il suisrtd by the <siti ostit, tise appdscuatosi wu heid s00
lie.

Tise oscssiatsrs ts Ille ,uîntemestv Sirfil tint tnas tlle sigssqei t.ilh hýî the ffl.
<fats' - ulle rrelo tssesidirî.cd, théâg Ibo lviietcd tlt grollibds of olsicisot aliu

Wier.- iassîre isiisi tes, iwluîsrwrc raic] n ie esuilsetnr'sii lAive £100 4As
l'te scissuiier,.. (issil liserefmre isîsifiesi iisr towasismip ruîscilnrs it il la mpraud

fisit fssriirr slisa iser. re as int dis fitet two~ per.*îaa qusaliffi fil. ho rlistees.
isIsI 'I

1
s1 lisetist- iisstîîr'l n-11i %aa ssîsc.lueîss iusc a u tlsli qssisficaasos -b0

ts im gtas %%i liu il liisi itsuse are onts t%11 ls eridîo iis Ilse ts.îeîsulsaip qiiligeti.
ie rclil,Ir %4u4 ibrctitsici trusts olsjectisg Io Ille~ titstiilUtlsus oflitis cetieed.

[CitÂA.man, 12il March, 1583.

A %vrit of surminons was is.sîacd iii each of Ihose cames against
Illte defetîdants rectivc.ly, in te nature of a que irarrato
tsor îîuuîriîtile office o! townsiiî coutîcilior for the township
of lioiiund in flic coliîity of Grey.

Tise saemetît in flic nt came Imet out that the defendant
iîsurped the office by rnce of an eieclion heid on the Srd of
Jztntîary, 1853; that the relator had an interest, as voter; and
stated thiese objections-

ist. That ne qualification was requircd cmeaning that none
wvas helli te be necessary> twenty peinons being at the lime
of tise olection assessed for roai property, in their own right,
upoix the coiicctor's rol!, at nlot leus ttan £100 each.

2rtdiv. iat no qualification, or oath cf qualfication, was
required by t11e returning officer froin any cf the candidates.

3rdiy. TiLat the ce py of the coiiector's rol! was flot vertied
by the affidavit or affirmation cf the returning officer.

4thly. That the assesment roll for Helland was made out
andI veriflcd by the assessor, and dolivered te the township
cierk; and that alter the coiiector'n roil had been made out
by the clerk, and after the township clerk had dclivered the
collector's roll te the collector, the letter F-ignifying 44fiee-
hlod"-pnced opposite the names cf nineteen Ireeholders in

the said township, tias struck out, and H, for if householder,23
put in ils place by sente person unknowu, without the consqt
or kiaowiedgeocf the township clerk.

5tbly. That the cepy cf the cojiector'. roll had been in ike
manner altercd, without the authority or knowledge of tii.
township clerk, after it had been deiivered by the cierk to
the collecter, by inserting in such çopy the naine cf David
Cronk.

6thiy. That the coll!ecrs roll contaiîîed, besides freehold
pxopesty, the personai propetty cf the rate-payera ini Hollaad.

7thiy. That the township cierk of Hoiiand (Cardweli) beig
ex ci o~ returning officer foer the township, and having atate

that he ivas determined teo require an ô oal f qua1icaUas
frorth ficadidatla, wus owtmaffi disiqd * y q A.-q
cf tiiç conjîq, and entiho (W' *~ t~~qç~ i- )
place; and th&& the members cf thxe coinceilw bh ab arm,?ed

[MAT,L A W J 0 U R N A L .
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W.nwisht were James Allan the cier, then town reevc,

James Atlian the 3youtiger, John Allant ont] John Fleming-,
and thott the nieimherx thereof appointedl tnown reeve and
courciisior for flic curr.'nt year %verc Antlrew Walker. .aiunes
Allait, senior, Jameis Allant junior, Joint Allaut, anti J.tin.s
Young.

On the ret re offic h murassions file~ defenîlant'ï cotiisel, Mr.
Dtttpde!, olejectteti-

1. That tlic tlle titainent of obîjections was not smtcî ither
by.the rélatigr, ,ir hy an>' oîîe as lis attorney, or by any onu
-Î. c., flic origiunal ,4ttl-tett.

2. lit it was tnt in the futtn presctiliedt l>v thi riili'-4
char inz digit th<' de'eudanut iiirp)s the cilice *' liv virtno tif
an et.tian,"l &c., imuiteadto i" titiller preteiceo ai elci)ll

3. That it didiio tiatille tiliotiter flic reintor ciainaed flic
mot, or %vhat relief hie deeireil.
4. That the notice attachcd Io thec writ was flot addressedl

ta any one> and was iiitticieIIt.
5. Tlrnt no copy af aan affidavit v'crifying the 8tateinent was

« the copy servcd.
6. That no motion palier waa filid on appiyiîîg fur the,

suramons.
7. Tliat the sumamons did flot issue withinith fline limiled

ay law.
As fo the preliminary exceptions:-There tvns noa written

motion paper attachi 'idt te cstatemnat, as thti 2ntI rul' <if
M. T. 118 require8 (Draper's Rttlem, 135>; antd the etntemit
wus not datqi, and )sad lio signature of an>', pmon to it ; but
there was endorsed on flic back of iait a nitidavit by Wilim

MeKay, describuîîg lîimself as ilthe relafor in the wuîiii rela-
tion named,"1 in which hie t4waro that 46lie belioves flic grownds
of the said within statement tolbe weil foinnded in fact."

la was dated in the jurat as of the 31sf of Jantuary, 1853.
The required recognizance was shewn, executcd, as ap-

peared, on the Bien of January, wi:llîafiidavit of justfication of'
uane date, but no aflidlavit of execution or (lue faking.

The summtona isaued un flic 19th of' February, 1853.
The facts were tho saine in tlle three cases in regard ta tfile
fora of papers, dates, &c., as Weil as flic grounds of'

objection.
On the summnons returned ibère wa» %vritten a notice, flo

addressed te ait> one, statut,, that the writ of sumîinions had
been imued ah lthe instance of tile relator and on bis relation,
and that a statemnr, whcreof a copy is annexed, %was filcît un
the court, wilh afidavitl; supporting the objectionit, &.s
a notice as the ruies require.

In the case of Jameg Allait the younger an affidavit of his4
was procuced, ta the effect that lie hati no kîxowlecige at the
f0320 of tLe election that Cronk's naine hatil been imnproperiy
misertoid in the. coilectur'a rali--that ho was ini no inannor privy
to it; that Cardwell, the clerk, was dismnissed froirn his office
some ligne proviens ta the election, and that ho hall not acted
in hua office aince bis discharge.

Also an affidavit aof James Allait, senior, that ho was town
Moye for Welland in 1852; that many' of tlic persans desig-
aed asà freeholderài an tlie collector's roil hait fot patents,

doods, or leaseze> but oaly location tickets and riglits of pur-
chaste frotu the gaverniment - that hoe bciieved there wcr on

Illeen or eight persona who hlad deeds, and were hiableee false
asmeaed for reat praperty ta the amounst of £100; th-it ho
himeIf had saot obtained a patent for his landl, but was nover-
theless put dawn oa the rall as a freohoider by Cardwveli, the
laie township clenc.

li wua isworn &Ws by the assessor for 1852 that ho had
dubte viiether ho ahould retlu those as freehoidere; %vho

told Mim thst they ba" only tickets of purchase froms the goy-
*.nmoaiet, and Wa nat their patenta; and f bat hé aslçed the

clerk, cardvî'll. rinti wvs folti liv Ilim flint they wrc free-
lioldere, antii 1nipt tlitltwutî siîh

On tIle Ciîpy of C(illetnr.. roll nil -Nllan Wnq niiqrteti for
reai îîrtîpîrtN ~1. %%a'!n illai kid Il ti t1wt Al i*s.ilante
wei'rî Ilifl ;t's'st't f r re'ai ptîoîîuty quiter L 1(1(, and lit
tttztrkett Il.

IZott Nsx. C. J '-Fir!st. Aq Io> tht' w:îîît tif a writîic'n inoîtion -

ii;li~r îîî't'î t a i ~tt'îtu t slie riii '* rviîn' anif of
tei u titîîslti Il iî.' uîîî'l titi. ,.;i. t l t aiti UI)i'

thial tht sIv Iliilloll. ,,111 h 4' appîjit -e fiîr iiu si.. tutek8"
(13 & il Vic. <'h. 61t, A.htid 3.

'liat , i tliii , shloitti I î< ta kt'n to tînh'an nppit't fîmr ns theSractit. st.ttltd guider :îîitliiiitv of tihe ,I.iî i rtgii e.
b%, wrifltn isit m',nP. supportei lei%î a :,t.it(-ttn't of oîbjectionîs,

sIgnîtd hy thme erilltlr and hie ltI.llornt.,. Ail irrern hîrity in
Ille %% ritlt iti otion, or iii Ille tteiiitit, %vottd iie a ditrerent

No thîtîlîti if on1 tito Iust tiav ofi the six~ weeku' a Party were
ho etalîid 111 , iiijîl .sîlîmî,'s tid su titat lie. appfied for

n snnaîmî1OW9.. ,ut liati not et:îtel'itt tui 1wove, luecause bis
cien't was ut a i.aiu n it iai ntît ,e~iît lai n one ; iii ane
s-enso Il %îîiidc live apulieid Itr ia the aua-ta je, hé
wvo ild have a.sli.ît for it-tot i tii iik lie.siunît t lie ne-
cuîg'iiizid us- liavilmg nîîiiieti %wit)iîi tut. iieuîîiîi" ifi flc law.

Si) 1 tiik liere. titi' relator, tîa iigtnt vet fiieti a ivnittert

,,lotiona or put iii a lxrittei s.taf'ileilt, i% it lta Ite-fliat i9, hée
lisnot t-ffet'cu.ilil aplîliil wuthii tihe titue. 1 tiîink 1 sIlould

sitit hl tli o. sigiutfire 1, the btatt'init tiis1îersed witb by thé
allidîavit on file. bac, nif il.

A,; Io tlle mcritç.-Biv stattîte 14& 15 Viec. chi. 109. sehedulo
A 4, tule rtarninc tlit'' lt o prîtenre a corrert ropy of the
callector's roll foîr tlle îîreectiîi s'r, eofitr as il containa
the naines of' ail mîale treelaoldlîrx aîd laoselîolders natet in
il iii respect tof ratî'ablti reai iîrtiiirty iii tite wartl. witi thé
ainouttt of'u.s~u valise. Tiîîs is ti liu verified by the affi-
davit or aflirnîsationî tif thle celilecture tir person Il living flie le a1
cufitodv ofi the origintad roil tir tlle titgne heitg, alld also y
tiat of thei returîii? lla icer, tIi lit. appeiiiitt to or iiadorsed
uploli Il col».*. Aliîol iuîtî iîi bil lie quinduied tI o lected

a twîsiîp ouicîlîr w1xv li; 1ha out b a frelholtier or htusie-
iioitîr tif ,4utll touwnîship or watrî, seic'i or posseised of' real
prop'rty, li't-Id ii is owii riglit tir fgliatfl, i fŽ auîpro re-
loir or le:umnt tiicreuf, whiiclî shaih Il, rtd iii tue colcol
roil, in flic cae of a freeholtk'r, tî titi- uniouti of £100, or
upivards, andi in tlle case of a llouscholder ta £200, or up-
wards.

Tbe rest of thte clause shows filie neaning ta be,that a per-
son must cither hîave Ilis qualification ns treeholder, bouse-
hoider, owîîer, or tenant.

As regards persoîîQ tu bî' cli ld, the' provision in tbisi clause
ii wbiolly ngtie-.e. tîa one can lie eiected lw/to a nuo n
the rail as frt'tholIder or liouseliol<ier. It duo's fot inake thé
fact of lieitg an tile roll ns a frecitalder, &X., to a certain
amount a conclusive qîulification, %vithout regard to tlie truth
af ftle case ns ta bis actual position. (Sec aise, 12 Vie. ch.
81, secs. 122, 1'29.)

So i think, fliat Iionga marc than two persoa were rated
on the capv of tlle coihoctîr's roll above £100, as frecholders,
-i. e. if .ve disregard the alteratîjin maile by thic collecter,
in thec assessur's roli, or rathier in the copv ai' it delivened to
humr, bv sulitfituting IL for F.; antif uwe thoatd still read thé
copya lc h rall, as if tiaise above £100 înarked now IL. stood
stiltoîî thle rail mnarked friŽelîlders-yct flie question s111
romains, were tbey lt fact freelioltiers. They are m.ot ratéd
at a snm suflicient fto qualify t hents as houseiioilders. Thon
eaui a person elected cuitriliar for aîîy townmshuip in U per
Canada sit, if bis aniy fille really be that hoe lives oil Mn
rated at over £100> whîch lielias contracied ta buy frora th,
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Crown, and respectiaag which il is not mlewii how lie mtandis Svt'..îvAx. J.-TIhe relater was nlot shewn te have interfèred.
in regard te his contrîct, w1teller ho hian fulaicd all or any with the elet.cion, or te have actelà in an y way le tliaalo or
of ils conditiont? I think lot ; lie is not otvncr of te lanid d ixs9 tial ify hi;n trom mak ing the present objection. I have ao
or tenant. dliticuit), in ndjttdin- tlînt the place origpially appointed for

By 13 & 14 Vie. eh. 67. nc. 1, the landl of tlie<e persaons, holding clectiomîs Vouill net be supcrsedlei by any reatolution
hasldas il inid~~cnd lit, li..blî lt bc ratet!, but tîmat proves or olit,' mnodte -%Iort of tlae solemmiiity of a tîy-law. 1 lîserefore
nuthi n te the point tif 's.is illmît.tioaî, bec:aaase lte, occuipani4 hlaIl titr obijecttioni wvell touinded, anîd :.djîadge thait the clection
of aIl landas havé. Io P:iv taXî' ; hut evrtaiady licine~ an tt <î- if Ille deî'tèahitt lui îet ttside. and a new t.leetiott nrdletel,
pant of land, . frcr/îolder or tî'namt. wonld not quaalift' a wiîll <'ostîs lit ho paiti bi theo dîefî'dant, lie laaving da.fendcd
candidate. 'l'le piarsous rated ain tii roll ;are lait ticuanti- lais émont, contrat)-, ns Iconceive, to Ilte express words of tii.
they have no laniord, anid pay n ruait ; tloy art- aot freta. sîatitte.
holdersi, not owners, iii wlicli seîîla', &LS tîto clause itqt.iIf
explaina, the teran frecholdier is îaed.

,e, 1 thiaîk that the. relatormî case would fail tapon the. lerits, .. IAE iL :sNv ca ~ L
if he had applied properly atial in time. 'litere wî're 11ot, I FIAF E.RTO C ER TL
tlîink, two perbolas ut more an lime towsmli i. aieie o Rqwf,« by C. Robin,.ut, Rig., Parrùter.at.Lato.)
elected, antd ne no qualification wa.tt reqiit.d for timose who pigtqoli"r-lis diii to art. repli, of eieetor's roil et derem-ant o
weme elccled; iamil coîaseqîîently 1 think te jiimdgnnnt must iatra.myofsucheo, >.om fa, on i6jectioso-4msaho.daj of J. P. for lIaitsa
lac for the defendantx, vith talie costs of lte procueoîlimag. (1-8 ('ouNtiîs horfiarbysepiraiaî.

15 Ve.,eh. 09,sec.17. The16 ie. il.181. Ilrr. 10. cno'it. Ilaitl Iitalt tic the .toly of thetriumoin
& ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fie 15Ve, h 09 e. 7)Ti nVch aowaa.ihip îr wtir.i ao r..ire a trame crill or the colieer's mi

(.at ila.' eîr lirer.edig il.. ciecajomi. m.lih eopy sh!tl Le u'eriied b> the afM.
itema it smi .ie. misscle ta . d i'.i t.> abat tif Ihle iciibîing atier, lo bc taken

RraiNA F.x. lIE!. AJ.LE>tAtSQ V. Z.OF.OER. I)ecîre ntay ju.aia. of the pemme for t i&.
(Reportai bj r'* Roôti.%..,Iom ?e. -Lte. Il alllcareîl bilai ini ahit rnb ah-- rnli ii.cl L'y the' reiatii oMrlicewa a trait

;Ito>' id ut amtrmî (rom the mu.'eas.r'i roll, aiil amil front aha if tahe coileeaor,
Eknim of ioaidmuipomnitsPîe cf holding elrctaonî-12 Vie., cap. 81, lia la wa.l swoni iti the cuiiceaur's roil mt.ef w acruecccpyoetahenaaesoor's

3tiomas G. 9. roii-ileld. 'îîfie'ttîîa.
àmunial coutîcal b'- biaw, Undear 12VIem .chhap. 81. ici'. 5. nlilpoiniedmiae liMiI..aen *îe o naiiao i slail eue the reimrniuiK ofluuer

(or h liitale ce soitif i:tow 4 beiuctirmimru. r hj ai tsa. u.îîm.tit' b i- "l:" cî 1>. r.. îc rrcem C oti n ah rl i. mîid e ai le e n aa h
*cc~~~~ ~~ hall nom rîccmou lîcu'or uais rncorrni' amcol ofl thai proll.dtuilae" eil c n ie it ta tme

iiqmvhreàutiaho pîeuiiaetl blignîhrr mii..... ai eiccaîct beid ihcrat w.as lt riguie. -i«neo icuie-o tc ollai rj(ie h lrin rblitm
ailte cliante Coutilb llamite. &1i) b> htY.iUa. raifflWatitir %nitoer rfuseil oii oit çonagi ta prnreed. anîd relied upon tbe

[caaA>anuu.î iobjection. Il Iliby, liriiuait, ntl 1- tirec..ary tae hew ihet lbhe eandidate
rcurmcverc ati ail cligibie; or ablat ahey haul atoti i' act a majoriiy or legal

In this case th relator'sq objection le te election cf tîte voe
defendant was lta lthe clectioti îas atthel at a place Neithu.r a il any obijectini ib the copy of toit wnx ot verified, et te sattite

icquircs. nit ieta utdil. te otbjcion tbc taken before or durn< ahe election,
legaly apoined.or fflmnc vortaine c hcwit beiwecaî the coliy aial and thae originali.

The defendant '«as elected tovn.liip counicillor for '«ard 'rite aifitiavta or alle relurtitîeiqofficer veriftmin the roi alatî on the Suid of
nomer , i lie twiîltii o lVlleley im lie cutay c Jat;r.,ieilirc A.. wiin'heil a commt ,ion as juicc or ahe, Peate f'or the

Iubr1 ntetm1.1 o elsei h ol) of iiiidenii-4ork. Otaario atid Peei. Oataario halt hîeit scparatid (rmm
Waterlon, on the. 3rd of Ja1nuary, 1853. Thle eleCtion ivas Yoak mmaii Peel ita proclamain i.sîted t quebec nia Ilte Matof n Decemater
held at Smithville in the said township. tii1t il mastint!e ilat aibi, oni Ouat kflOW t tai pttciamlat qili

By the stalute 12 Vie., cl-ap. 81, nec. 5, it iii enacted 4' that lield, abat A. habit nuthcriay to take the afrtdavit.
every such municipal cottcil, whenever by sueh by-law Quere.. whemher A.. iiaiaboaatiiig ah., aseparmion. wiîuid nat otiti coninuime
the~ hall divide any sach township inb rural îvards, as afore- .1. P. for the &hreec outîllea, andt aîithorised an act for an>y Dite while h.e ubbb

mlshali in the sante by-law appoimat a convainient place in 'Ilt oralticaoi for t'ai li which h.e wua reatîtent.
each of such wardls for holding t je ection cf township court- C§iiattas, Ual, Aprii, lu&

cillors for sach '«ard."J The defendants were retumned as duly elecîed, at the st
Analby the 9th section it is enuicted, cgthat il slaall andl may eleclion of caunciltors for the township of Wialby. The

Ill lawf lpuI for the anunicipality cf each towvnship, from lame te relator was a freeholder, who was eutatled te vote at the said
lime, b1 any by-law or by-Iaws te be passed fur ltat pupoe election.
te appoinît a fit and cotivenient place t each cf the several The objections atated were, Ist, That the returning officer
warda ino which suclu township shall be divialed, for lioldiin' did flot procure a correct copy cf the collecter'% roll for the
the election of township courici ilors, cevery which appoitmenit townshtip for the year next befote the election <18-53), se fair
éhait, superade that mnade by stich district, counîy or muni- as surh roll coataineil the names of ail the male freeholders

cipa1 courncil, an weil as any appointment preî'iousiy mnade antd householders rated open such. roll, in respect cf the rate-
by mach rnunicipaliiy."1 able real property lying iii the tow«nship, with the amount cf

It appeareal that in the by-la'« whereby the townshîip cf tlie assessed valve cf Ilte real propcrly for which they were
Wellesley watt iivided ilet %ýards, a place cailed ltirlitcller's respectively rateal ini aucti roll, or otliertvise.
achool-house in the tîtird con'cessiona wîas apPOinted as Ille 2imadly. ThaI the rail, or copy cf roll, useal by the returning
plaue for hoitiig the clections. and ilînt auc'ordiaîglY tlleY officer, wtas nie t'erified by the oaîli cf affirmation cf the col-
were there holden in .Januîary, 1851 and 1852: huit t'bat tîtt lector cf the said town-shi p, or cîher person havino' the legal
eut any by-law Io superz-ede the ;l ace se appointteal, a resolu- 1cîîstody cf lte original roll; nor of the returnimg oeicer, taken
lion wa preparealin the towiisliit counecil 6'thal Jost,,ph Lee$ beforca aity justice cf lte peace cf lthe cotiaty cf Ontario, the

Le buapinled returling ollier for Ille next election, and counly '«athin whirh the salal township '«as anal is situatod,
bedirected te holal the said electiomi for éuch W'ard at Sanit!ts- or any otther ofmcor legaily empoweredt te admniister an oath

burg îviîh.n the sajal '«ard;"' anîd thal, la accordance '«11h or atiArmation.
instructions, the townshîip clcrk illed up a warrant, seaied The surnmons '«as obtaineal upel an affidavit of ore George
wîth the corporate seal cf te township. addressed le Joecph D. Me Donald, '«ho swcre that, at the close cf th.-j poli, on

Lees, appointing hima relurning ofcrfrtelwsi ' h r
Welesivwar aumbt , o jer f r 8th-etvrshg t f he 3iof Janaary last, these defendanals wore deelared duly

firlsModW1 liui e 1 o the year t Stuiahsbu g, as bofre elecled, that the defendant '«as preent at the eleciion on
held ie a na nteya, lSil-bra eoe bath days cf polling, 2nd andl 3rd cf Januua'y, anmd saw the

il The election appointed te bave been held 'was heid accord- roll, or copy cf a roll, useal by the returfing officer : that ho
ingly at Snmalhsburg, a place three miles frotta the schoo!- eainliturgti.lcinadmnceaseanwh

houa. andthe efendnt 'au rtaarnd '«thou epoiin 'cre duly qualified le vote: that the only copy of a roll ued
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at the election was a copy of the assesmient roll for Whitby
for M85, so far as the saine contained the names of ail the
maie freeholders and householders raled tupon suchi assessment
roll, ini respect of rateable real property lying in said township,
and nlot of the collector's rol: that on the said copy of the
asesl roll was endorsefi an affidavit (of which a copy wvas
annexed by deponent) made by John Gordoni, the returning
officer, whio was the township clerk of Whitby, flint, Io the
best of lus knoielcdge, the same was a correct ist of the maie
freeholders and householders, with the amotint of flie assessed
vaiue of the reaT property for whichi they are rcspectively
rated on the original assessment roll of tlie township of Wbitby
fir 1853.

Tiii~ affidavit w-as sworn on the 2nd of January, 1854,
before W. Ailison, who signed as a justice of the pence for
the couîfty of Ontario, or an officer having authority to admin-
jister au oaih or affirmation for that purpose.

This ropy ofithe assessor's roll, the oîîiv copy of a roll used
at the election, -was verified oniy by thiat'affidavit.

On the part of flec defendants, an n1affdait of Gordon orél
was fiied, wio swore tisat, as to-wn clerk , hie had flic ieýal
custody of the assessant rotl for 1853, as corrected 'Ly the'
court of revisinn, from whielh the colleetor's moll was prepared:
that ihis eoliector's moll was a truc copy of the said original
roll, as correcied: that the roli which wvas prepared for the
returning officer -%as a true copy of said original roll, and
ieorresponded in every particular rcqnired by iaw wvith col-
iector's roll: that at the timie of the election the roll wvhich
had been prepared from the said original ro!1 for the collector
was in the col lector's hands, andl had nlot been relumned te
him, the town clerk, and therefore the copy of* the roll fur-
iiished to the retuning officer could nlot be zompared with the
collector's rolli; but that both were .and are 'true and correct
copies of lte saine original roll, as required by iaw for the'
piirposes of the electîon: tliat haviig the custody, as cierk, of
the said omrintal -roll, hoe did, jnst'before holding the election,
niake 11w e iÙdavit of 3yerification wmitten on the mo-Il, fu ruished
fur tke purpose of the election: tai W. Allii lad been a
justice of the peace for the united conutes of York, Ontario
-and -Peel, previnus-to and dnring the year 1853 ; that at the
tlime the affidavit xvas takea by hitm the county of Ontario had
been made a separate couxt!, and that W. Aiiison was stili
empowered te adminîster tihe oath, unless such separation of
the county deprived hirm of the authority to act as a justice for
the.county of Ontario, under his commission for the united
eouxties: that Ontario was proclaimed a separate county on
or before the 2nd of January last (1854), on which day the
affidavit was taken, and tsat lie, Gordone xas not thon aware
that the county of Ontario had been made a eeparate county:
and that no objection to the returning offlcer's roll, the affi-
davit of the returmng offleer, or other objection te lte mode
of conducting the eleetion, was made by any person at any
lime during the election or at flec close.

The stables and clau,4es beaming upon lte question ar 16
Vic. ch. 181, secs. 10, 27; 16 Vic. ch. 182, secs. 25, 39, 46;
12 Vic. ch. 78, secs. 18, 37.

RoBixsoN, C. J.-The relator is not entitied, I think,7 t
succeed upon either of his objections.

Thse first is, that the returning officer dl d flot procure a
correct copy of the co]iector's moll for the 3 ear pr,,ceding tlic
election. I t is true that the returning oficer Liad not aI flic
election a copy of the collcîom's roil, -ohich had been actuaiiy
transcribed froin the coliectom's roli; and it was a plain omis-
sion of ths returning offleer's duty that hie did flot procu re a
copy te be take:i. 1htîecleto' o sfo yu etrned
by the coilector is no excuse ; that miglit vcry we-il be the
ceue consistently with the fact, but there is no reason te sup-
Pose that there wouid have been any difficuhty in obtaining
access to thse roli in thse coliector's hands, either for the pur-

14

pose of transcribing il, or in order te compare il wîth the copy
which had been taken from tLe asesol roll. Lt woild nlot
have significd trom what paper the copy was taken, if after il
was writtcn ont il had been compared, as it ought to have been,
with the colleclor's roil.

Stili il is here swnrn, and not contradicted or attempted 10
bc <isproved, that the copy of the roll which the returning
officer had wvas in fact a troc and correct copy of the colco'
roll. The deponent does flot confine himself t0 swearing that
if wvas a copy of lte asesl moll, or a copy of a copy, but
that the collector's roll is itseif a true and correct copy of lite
nssessor's roll as cormecled opon revision, and that tLe return-
in- oýfre' copy wvas a truc and correct copy of the sanie
assessor's roll as corrected. 0f course, if i)oth are troc copies
of the sanie roll, they must be truc copies of each other.

Lt docs therefore appear that the returning officer had that
copy of a roli which the iaw roquires.

Bot at any rate, I dlo not cotîsider that an election is liable
to be heid void open an objection ni' titis kind, where ail pre-
ceedcd withont diiiienity or quest ion at flic lime. It is a di-
rection of flie leztisIature, that for facililatinir the election, and
giving information lu ail conceemned fls t those who are the
qualiticti voters, Ihero should be prcsent atthe election a true
copy of tise coiiector's rolli: but if flice candi lates and voter&
are content lu proceed xvithout Iooking at il, or Nviihsut euquir-
mng whether there is soch. a roll present or not, then 1 amn
cicar liat the election cannot be heid voi1 becau,,e iL Las been
afîerwards discoveied and brought te light Ihat there was n0
copy of a roll in lhe possession oi tise reÏurtsing oflicer, or that
lie copy which. lie had was incorrect.

It must be ni least shewn that thse absence of sunis a Tol1, or
thse incorrectness of it, Las prejudxced the electiofi, or that
@orne candidate or voter on that ground refused te proceed,
and relied upon the objection, not takiing Lis chance of tLe
resuit of tise poli without objection, and'siientiy reserving to
himseif a riglit te accept afterm-aris.

And 1 desire te cruard inyself against being understood te
express an opinion that an e'ection shouid at any raie Le Leld
void on an objection of ihis nature, when it is itot even
altempted to Le shewn that the candidates retomneti were not
themaselves ail] in fact eligible, or that they Lad itot in fact a
majority of legal votes.

1 do not think, either, Ihat the election can be liel(l void on
tLe second objection, that the copy was not authenlicated by
sucli affidavit or affidavits as the law requires. 1 consider
that provision to Le mnirely directory, and at any rate tint il
is not compelent Io any party to object ho the electioti on liat
ground afler ail is over, and when no such exception was
laken before or during the election, and w-len no variance is
hewn between tLe copy used and tLe coilector's moll.

If I thonglit otherwise, il would Le immateriai lo consider
the effeet of flie niieged wvant of anîhority ini Mm. Allison to
adnîinisem the onuh, f'or it wooid Le fatal tint there xvas no
affidavit of the coliector, since, according te Nvhat is now
shesvn, flie moll was aI flie limie of tie ecétion in Lis legal
custody.

But if there existed no grouind for that objection, and if 1
'vas of flie opinion ltat, whether the wauî of a copy of lhe moll
siniy authentiealed was ohjecled lu sinring flie eiectiou or not,
flice vniidity of flie election must inevitahly depend upon the
question whetiem there was in fact a proer copy of the col.
iectom's roll, authenticated pmeciseiy as lhe siatute directs,
then 1 coutd not have held tisaI tise e lection here must faji on
the sole gmound of Mm. Alison'a ussumed want of auhhoriîy 10
administer flte oait.

I do not consider liat ho derived any contînued authoriîy- t
act under the stablte 12 Vie. ch. 78, seo. 37, for flai is a pro-
vision te meet the case of justice,, appointed for districts before

1855.1
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the2uirisdiction wvas limaited by caunties; whereas Mr. Allison,

asIunderstand thre case, beli a commission as justice tor tie
three united coi-ntiest, issucd, as 1 assume, affer tire passing
of the 12 Vie. eh. 78.c

But, takiaag tis tn lac ", lie %vas justice for tire threc court-
tieq; and 1 aan not, mt.afitl urt pre-,emt tiait, if ilire Le nu other

elacîmeut appyillag to the case, lie womîid net continue tii!
r.!moved or supi:rsedled tu bc a justice of the peuce for flle
three, and attorisied Io art foar eatlier rvhile lire was %vitlîia ifs
limits; or ut teus 10e a justice for thnt coaanty witimin whose
limits lie si re.sideut (but se 12 Vie. ch. î8, sec. 18). Anal
esters dmittinfr iiait silonr the issiin af Ille proclamaioan

makimag Ontario a separafe cousity Isis poverlo acf asa aag
tinte wvould ce.-se as tu aIl llme cotnties, yet tint cfi!ct wotild
mot foliow tii! lie hall, or at lean:t tili ie could bce xpecîed to
have notice of îlie prnaichaimao ; and il recaras Io lie cleus-
h 're irat no ane couti h.Iaive noatice on Ille 211(1 of jamaraarv, ils

%Wi1iîy, of lme preanaationm in question. wlaich assamedai t is
sia, ii Quellee, oaa thre 31st of Dereanber. IV&, aire taot te

taka into comidteratioii in sach case. the féats limat mu>' ta.
perfomîied by lue eiectrie tielugampl, becatuse Nve ]lave ie
zeason tu assume limait that meîmoa)l of cin mun iiicailion %voula i be
resorted te. It is flot preteaided ihece liant any ene ils %Wlaitby
did in fac mnow of tue proclamation lI aiter tIre clection.

That mnder these circumistiancestIllenet doneby M1r. Ailison
as a justice would Le valid,u imaiat lperury migit Leassigaamed
lilloi an affidlavit so takema Ly hii, as, 1 thimak, dleut oui the
fillewaig nulîorifce-Sir Itandolpir Crew r. Vernon (Cie.
Car. 97), Barci r . Mlaypawdier (l Vern. 400), Tkaampson's
case (3 p. lVms. 195), *2 Eq. Ca. Abr. 419«, Moore 333, 11 Hale
P. C. 499), 2 Haie, P. C. 24, C<îm. Di-. "Jiusticem cbiiPeace,">
A 8. 1 Clianiers' Opinaions uon Coloniàli Matter.3, 413.

It wvas imtimamed upon tlle argument timat if woaald L accept-
able Lotih tu thea relator unid liedidat lat a aaew electaon
ehouid Lst. crdereil, hua thaalies aaui relieve ne front thre aeces-
sit>' of doermiiii wvlaelaer an câtbler of tire exceptions laken
tIe eiectin was icanad, as 1 îlaink it -sas an.!. 1 eau oaaiy
gi vie my% jadanienial, lavor of the deteaidants, aui I du flot sec
why the telitr siaould arot pay cosf s.

M U NICI8P AL C A SES.
(Digcsted from U. C. Reports-.>

Fram 1'2 Victoria, chap. SI, incimasire.
(Comtinmred frm page 70.)

XX.Etecinn flownskf ýreevce-Validity tleref--Manda-mus. 12 Vi.c. 81, if. & 14Vie. c. 64,si. 15, & sch. A.,
Nos. 7, 2t.
At an election cf townshmip cotncillor.s, timepersn ivio actecl

ms relumain-, oflicer foroamco i timelive tvrds tvas flot tuielperson

fie cauncillars clect nesembcai to choose a Reeve, the count-ciller frein liis wnral %vas olajected in as liat bt.ing <l> ciectcd.
Ille «ller fourt couricill>rs %heu, widaosi taking thiceaU oWcf

*jiîce, pioceeded to clcct tue reeve.
iIeld, Tlaat Ille fifth ceiinciilor ilshorad have been allowed

to vote witia the othilers, fur il wvas flot for tiaea ta alctcnniaie
the validity of Ilai cilection.

IieWalsts, Tmat linecaîl of oilice simoid have becai takear b>'
thre councillors before procceding te selctî Ille reeve, such edec-
lion beimg wiliin timc meamnii; ai tae îmuanicipal camamîcil acf,
"on entr>' tapon lacir duties." A mandcamus zrppiied for by
Iho ireeve thus clected ivas therefore refaaeed.

la. Ma Jlawk and Ballard. 3 U. C. C. P. Rop. 21t.

XXII. Q2ua1i/kation0f zaiers-Illegaiy cf by-latodedare,.
A townshaip counceil Las no authority ta aleclare the qualifi-

catioîn of vofers: a Ly-iaw enacted Lv tirem for sucir a pur-
pose mumst be quasica wvill costs.

Iu. te. Bell ana! lIme municipality of tire toivrtihip, ef Mari-
vers. 3 Ul. C. C. P. Rep. 241.

XXIII. Elcdion-ualfication of roters-Residence-E#-
iappcl-16 Vie. c. 181, 5. 10.

A. hand lais -wiiagiar s Bovmau ville, ivimcre lais wvifo
anad fairail>' resiaied, but lae hall a.qaw-miil amni store, arnd was
posiiaaster in thae townshiip of CarfwrhzItt, wlmich occa.tioned

hi requtly to ita place, andUSvrfle lirebu hoxeal Io
baard %vitii a.he oi his mets ili a houase owneil Ly iaimseif.
le otiamg ait lowmiantrille lac weu dwm la C'artwright

and! eoc th'ere, alsa, ai bte cleimn -?f toaieushp corsneillo
icilî ca ws being held aithOe ceaume tinte. If apperrel liat

thme relatiar, alilc af the canudidates for Cairtwrighat, objected to
.r.; vote luec, Liat said if shoulai Le aceepeal if ire wouid
swear litat la was a resident, nd that A. look snach catir and
iris vole %vas therciapon rtcorded.

ld, <rerrsing- tire deciision of the Juaige cf tire Ceranty
court) Thnt A.'s vote sroi have Lecia rejectcd, for he wus
a resideut of Boivmanviile andcnttetl to vote there oniy, andl
lais couduct ian voîing licre farst shewcde( liat lie regataied that
as his haome. Thai a peremplor>' nanalamus slaould go for
holding a newv eleclion, auJ iliat tire judgmeat should lie te-
versea wtith cosîs, including limose of llea court beiow, as welI
as of tIre nppcni.

fld, also, Tat the reiatol"s comdamct could mlot eslep him
from aftervards objectiaag tu hIe vote.

Regina ex. rel. Taylor v. Coesar. I U. C. B. R.Rep. 461.

XXIV. Dmsqualiiaulon-Contraci vitlà Corporation-12
Vie. ch. 81, sec. 1321-16 Vic. cia. 181, sec. 25. (a>

The defeaan %va% eie-ýted Alclerman for a wvard in tire city
af ilamiston. Jtnppeatred llai Ltefuire the elecioa he had ten-
deted for seomé paintinîg and glaiimag requmired for tire city
liaspiîaail: that lais 1enaIdr %vaas acceptud, and lIant hre Lad coin-
picteal a pimrion of he work, for wlrich hoe h.rd fot been paid.
A w.ritten contrct Jiaid Leen drawài rap b>' tire ci'ty soiicitor,
Lut amot sigmaed Ly deiciadazai; and l ie swore tirai Lefore thre
ciection ie lrrformrad tire Mayor tirai ie did flot i.ntend to go
on with thc work.

lid, <reveminv tire jradgaeni in Chambers) lisait the. de-
fendaaitwas disqualifae-d, as a cantractoawillh tire corporation:
tirai it was immaterial whcthcr tIre comet %ouid be biaading
on the corporation or mot, and tiraibis disciaimer cannld have
amo cffcct.

Regîa c. oi Mom v Mllt. IU. C. 1. R.Rep. 45.
(a) 'ie qaeu:î ufs.t;.aaîl:ai (ora c.qisorae uive hy reicaao uthe esia.

iaie leai riiîvugrd i aiy ctiiotraça. t circi a paraîscyi ii jmsy incuqawaaed
colualay bastiecia ufliae theaeaai andîr amie laseri aiadh awpîreaialyad îîaîwtamcisa c 017 anaaa baaattsip., aisiu( almalemoai resiis ain aie rxciua.u

(r.'aa .~Ta< utaiaîay cuuia ~mo, î~ pînîîuaaas.l iitî, huit. em
oahrr qwaititwaiua (tir Ille offic.iicr aulas. C < s'amuiiai.sm1U..

Fiîala' a.Elu LUisis icou, lin thaecurt o.sfCî.aîiau.u'ema iii ,miaialmudgua
m5fre gavea ias lliw Terni. 13 Vie.. anicat lg. ex. tel. RaXM s. aUsse (U.

xaxioCnclua Actii. iilr.tue. hy hIl lion. J. Iill>rd cause~rait, and Dow

ameiiimsmeaaa. For ime aift;c at Aialiamisor Ctumiejilr. il , iealaced aisait anepcsa.mm zbailic .eizeqmamilcd, hy ressai, a0( lois Vins~ a lw.upqeaoe or sbarehoi
1.mmm1 au%*llm«aqe.raetCuam whiim ,hali muis mi c% mirc ass cissienimallis

4..ilmiî, .iamilmi, c.Anal t %%-.rd -,eotàrracr'à as deiLae. ma unt le
exicimil .u amy tase, maie, or pimdmaf tif aay Laaidsis, ac., or » a*ycorAUia
Air aimeS lessie. 2%fr. or purcIffle, or Ayr Ibo imaise uoaay,V lae .aMy agpeeaam

5<i lime iuaa aîtnmney usitut~ aui , Aldeniu or Cmumita aaaaa im
ia »ch lumate, sia aisa %;o<e ai aaiy mmse.nua c<aim XwidpiCaqwmwio qam»Y qireai» laarsg iporsissi marer.
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XXV. Qjualieation for Aldermian, under 16 Vie., ch. 181,

The defendait having been elecîcti an Alderman of a ward
ini Toronto, rclied for Fiis qualitication upon ttirec leasehold
propelies. Tho firsi was a itouse for witiclt lie had been
rateti iii the coilector's roll for lte preceding yeur ut £35 atmîu:al
value, but in îvhicli lie itat ccased lu juiveè any inturest silice
the June before tie election.

Hcld, RonîssoN, C. J1., tnt availabie, for the qualification
itist be held ai lte lime or etection.

The second ivas a bouse %vlich lie liat talan aller givancr
up the first, andi fur iwhichi he watt azesstias occupant Ut £415
annuai value.

Hdid, A gondi qualification lu that amnoutil: andi that il watt
tn objection that the defendant Lad nul lielt tItis propcr ty for
a ycar when ciccctd, for the statlue refers tu the c.\îttt of lthe
interest, andi not ta the lime for which il inust lave beur;
held.

Quoere, Wlseîher there inust ho aycar of t terni yct ta run
at te lime of election ?

The. third property consisteti of moins iii the second story
Of a bouse, wîlh a separdte enîrance front te street, renled
by the defendant andi one T. as pattiners, andi occupieti by
-thema as a printing establishmcnt, andi for îvhich, they were
ateti as occupants at £65 annuai value. Il was sworn that
by au agreemenît bettwecn the defendant andi T., muade ini
*Novembér belore Ille election, Ui tvhu!e assessincnt %vas
allowed ta be chargeti ta the defendant's accunt, andI that lie
hati asswned andi %vas rcady la pay it.

Bedd, That if te defendatit couti ho treatedia eatl
rateti at al, il coulti only bc for italf tho annual vleat
«s titis, atiteti ta the first propcrty, %voit lit tot make up lte
£80 requireti by lte stattîle, le was di.«Iiîalifieil.

It iras iiereflhre ieess;ary Io determine whether the. last
nientioncil erperty %vas of suci a nature as ta afford a quali-

ficlio wi inthetenus of te net.
Tite xt candidate ceuid flot bc declareti duly electeti, as

the notice given ta the electors of delimdasut's wvaut of quali-
fication was flot suiflicicntly explicit.

Regina ex. rei. Dexter v. Gowvan. 1 Prae. Rep. 104.

XXVI. £Zection-Canadidates nom, inaied, but nao votesoJfered
-Misconduc of Teluraflg otffcer.

Al an election for township couneillors, afîcrîhe nomination
ef seveial candidates, the relurning offict.r adjoumei te pro-
ceeding ta anoier maont in order Io receive voles. No voles
iwrere tendereti for any one, <all parties holdinz bacit for soine
unexplzuned, rcason> andtie ilierefore closet te clection a£
aboWi three o'dlock, anti declarcd the defeztdants clecteti by
44accIamatiotl.»-

leU, DRuPra J., ihat the election %ras voiti, andi that the
Statut. 13 & 14 Vic., eh. 64, scliet. 23, leaving no discretioR
in the Court, the cosis must falloir tLe decision, andi lte relator
bave costs a<judged ta i against lte defendants and the
returningf officer of bis proceeding against cadi.

Rteina ex. rel.Sm;th v.Brouse et. ai. I Prac. Rep. 38.
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WE are informed that a meeting of the D. C.
BéiMil of the United Counties of Lincoln and
Weflsd was held laest month on the subject of

their present remuncration, and itat a Politienl to,
the Legîsiature wvas agrecti b, signed and trans-
miîbcd to Qtuebee for presefliation, andi wv believe
n similar course has ben adopteti in other counties«.
The petition is very properiy conlfinci 1o Ile state-
ments ihant since ilie tariff of Fees puyable Io iliein
%vas fixed, mnny dulies have been iniposed for
wliil n reirineration liais been 1providcd,-thiat in
oticr cases flailifis are requirei Io pcrform srie
for ft.cs tlmt do flot cotmpensale four Ille p t,
ani that owing bo Ille increaseti expense of living,
their pre.sent allowance fails Qhort of a proper remu-
neration fur work donc.

The amcnded Tariff proposeti is as foiiov's

Tarjff of Peu for Division Court- -
Uj r

Service of Surmmons or oîher Pro-is. d.s. d.!s. d. . s. di.
cet-ting,, excepibg SubpoSna, uni t
encli permotu, ........... 0 6to 9ý4I01 31l 6

Service of SîahpSna on cm-lt witttees, 0 6,0 60 60 60 6
Fur lakîng Confe.ssion afi JîîdgmetitO 60 91 c i 31 6
Making ýci Atlidavit of service otj 1

Saiumuts .................. il 0't 61 ci 01 O
EaIfurcingevery Ivarrant, Exectiuîotil

or Aliaeluncnt, againsi the Goods;"
or Body. ..... ............. 320 6 64O00

For ever mile iiece.qsazrily- Iraveileti
front lWt Cierk's Oflice, te se
SoMmions tr Slibp<rna, or uther
palier; or for the ptirpose of ievy-
ing on Execation or Aiachment,
6<.-anti ail Rond andi Bridge Toit.,
paid by yita Bailitis, ia nak
sucit service.

For evcry Jury Trial............... 0 91 Ol 6
For caxiryiîng Delinquetin Prison,

iaciudiing ail expenses anti assist-
ance, pcr mile, is.

For cvery, Sciedule of Properly
seizedunder Allacmnti-Ruturn[
iaîcludu,îg Aflidavit cf Aprisl. 2 6'742 63 95 O

Evcty Bondi, itîcludin, Ampzaitof 0 1
Justification.................> 62 G 62 3 95 0

Every Natice of Sale, <fl exceedin-
ilirce) Is. cadi. Z

Thut there ho allowed ta the Bailiff,
upon ulie sale of Proper.-y ondet
aity Execulion or Attachment, the
sum of 5 percznt. tapon ite amoitnt
realizei on lte Exccutian or
Attaclmxent.

For tuach day'>s attendance at Court,
Iow.

'For ceey Witnesqs sirora, 3<1.
For every Retrn ta a Cotumituent

For each Retum ta the Jutige, u \ Il
E As i the case of Clerk-, Nve elcJdupnto
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review impartially this proposed increase.-The
fourth item is uncertain; the affidavit is commonly
drawn by the Clerk, and if the fee of lis. is foi'
attending to swear, merely, it is too much. We
would alter it thus-"1 Attending to swear to each
affidavit of service of summons or other paper re-
quiring service, 3d." T[le eleventh item is vague,
but to, the charge we do flot objeet. We think it
should be thus: "Every notice of sale (flot excced-
ing three) under attachment or execution, 1is. ecd. "
As to the twelfth item, 5 per cent., we are obliged
to say, it is in orir opinion too anuch, considerîng
the nature of the Court, but we would flot think 84
per cent. too large: such pcr centage flot to apply
t0 any overplus. The allowance for attendance in
Court seems reasonable: indeed, the wvholc trouble
of preparing thc Court rooru, lighting fires, &c.,
falîs on the Bailliff.

The fourteenth item is objectionable-the oath to
witness is admninistercd by the Clerk ;-and instead
of it, wc would insert-"'Calling on each cause,
Sd."1 In respect to the last item, an allowance for
returns should. be made, as in the case of clerks, to
which we referred in the last number ; but in either
position, we think a fce of 15s. would compensate
the oficer. This last item and the attendance in
court to be paid by the Clerk to the Bailiff out of
the fee fund, and it should be so provided for in the
tariff.

The dlaims advanced by Bailiffs are strong: we
give an extract from a Icîter sent for publication by
Mr. C harles Cockburn, one of the bail iffs for Lincoln
and Welland; it will speak for itaelf:

"IThore are very good reasons why Division Court Bailiffs'
fees shou'd be raised ta something nearer a remunerating
point than îhey are at present; and in the first place 1 would
cali attention to tlue fact that, since the present tariff was
adopted, the various articles of consumptian have raised ta a
price really enorinous when compared withl the pi ices at that
tirne. l'or instance, in this part of the country lu 1850-51,
&c., wo paid but tironi 1lOs. ta 1'2s. bd. per ewt. for flour-now
we have ta pay frorn 27s. bd. ta 30s. for 100 lbs. ; meats of
varions kiu ds front 2d. to 4d., now frein 5(.. to lOt. per lb. ;
butter frein bd. to 7,'d., now from Is. to Is. 3d. per lb. ; pota-
toes frora is. to '2s. per bus., uow fromn 2s. 6d. to 5s. ; bay 40s.
per ton, now 100s. ; uats from Is. ta Is. 3d., now from 2s. 6(1.
to 3s. ; and amust every article required for food, either f'or
man or beasýt, has jaised in proportion. To meut this change,
mehnis and day-labaurers' wages bave raised, and the
salaries of varions publie officurs L.ave also advanced; and
suruly bailiffs of Division Conîts,. whose duties are bath labo-
rious and respoosible, should have the same consideration in
their behaif, tu enable thcm ta meut the iacreased (lemaads
upon then l'or the support of' themnsetves and families, and
the expense of keeping their horses, &c. In the next place,
the fees al lowed neyer were sufficient to properly remunerate
theai. For instance, if a sumnmons ofthu highest denomina-
tion has ta bc served, say '20 miles fromn the Clerk's office,
the whole fée allowed is 7s. 8d, which. is ail that is rmade for
the services of the' bailifi and horse ; dedout for feeding his
horse and bis own dinnier the old price, is. 101, and what is
left for lm? 5s. 91d.! But if h e should fail in effecting a
seitvice, hie gets nothing at all, flot @ven te îoney he lias

actually paid out of his own pocket for expenses, and this ne
many tuies as he ma), have ta make tbe journey for the saine
pu rpose ; and in the case of anr execution, if nu goods is fanind,
the Baillai must spend bus timie, use bis honse, pay bis ex-
penses, and get nothing in returni,-as often ns the plaintiff
sees fit ta require hima ta do so: in the Superior Couits a fe
is allowed on ali Fi. Fa. returus, but flot ,o to Baillifs of the
Division Courts. At the sitting of Court the Bailiff is required
ta bo present, ta act as a peac-officer, attend to the swearing
of witniesses, act as crier, and do such other things as may be
required of bim, without any compensation wvhatever, hie
in aIl other Courts a reasonablo allowance is madle for thesa
services, respectively.11

Mr. Cockburn notes also certain service required
of Baliifs in returning and swearing to service of
summons,-and the "lcengthy and laborious reuný
required of Baliffs for which nothing is allowed,
having been added to their duties since the present
tarifi' was framed; and states that the proposed
tariff would, in the aggrcgate, be far below what
is allowed to constables (from wvhomn no security is
required) for similar duties.

For ourselves, we can only add that any one who
bas read the D. C. Act must sec how necessary it
is that persons selected to fill the office of, Bailiff
should be men of intelligence. Tbey are expected
to be fully acquainted with the onerous duties they
have to perform ; and when we consider the variety
of those duties, and the varions tricks and shifts of
dishonest parties to elude the law, the responsibVity
under whicb the officer lies for any departure, how-
ever unintentional, from thc strict line of bis duty,
it must be apparent that to have these duties under-
taken and welI performed, provision should be
ruade for fairly remauneratinig Bailiffs. We have no
hesitation ina saying that they are flot properly paid
under the present tariff. Large sedurity is required
from thein ; tliey are tied down by the most stringent
enactments; they are subjcct to penalties for the
slightest omission of duty; and, from, the nature of
thc office, there must ever bo a certain amnounit of
labour to be donc, which is entirely unproductive.
The fair way is to look at the tariff as a whole, and
we think that with the alterations we suggest, thé
fées under it wvill not excocd a just remuneration.

WE have just received a printed copy (or rather
a Part copy, for several pages are deficient) of a
Bill to re-organize the jurisdiction of the several
Courts of Common Law and Equity in Upper
Canada, and 10 extend their jurisdiction. Wç
cannot of course speak of the measuire il emibraces
as a whole, the copy being incompicte : our remarks
at present, therefore, will be brief and necessarily
con fined to what is before us,-ex pede Herculum.

The very preamble is incorrect ina ils staterrent:
first in this, that il alloges that the jurisdiction of
the D. C.'s bas been extended to the fuit lirait of
the former juriediction of County Courts, wher.as
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suell isn~ot, Ibo cate, me a oiprsî of the. Ackcz Divkî'on Coîît ,yýî i '.êsxsw' iuldlit:d by Mr.
wiil clearl< provo.; stltmy i iliat hl~ iiti 1rap's (lit) mew~ Iayt,.r), zcid a bier coui not
stsits broti il) ille Coîsssy cotî~ 'tz1 1wep'c«~ b i., , il h Iit& gxt&itd1 euiargt.d n»d
cuted in use Ssî,nsriu (îfs l aill ý».lll oi a 1le:- ii -oed, vflhil -. ,i 1ewg;tk il hti. htnel hirouglit intu

exxtii o&il. 11:0 (2îo tl t,'.sIiss 1w a a.l~~~!»c nd liow, wsie11 it
Court. Il i- 1psh' .rutsiivi .ts4 *o1-1 iî; i:z i *-ood -m oî4 iffleu r wid gi Oligur salis-

.Sssv ai) 1et ewhst :-I*. letîfl. If ustz!(-cec ilt i!ise evcrv hit,- itt..'ùo ile elI eu <11 Ille I>. C.
of~»e 4>1Ljer Czawd: l~s jSue u (Il( a. ,edwtv ausd diwali l>w ikatt*<i gorge them

Cotintv of Y'urK ilivre ,stfi-h b<' a totoc for tite., .1 ( iersaitc. o u4e: lde 11enef1t of
assertirns but1 i! i-, over 11w ecîar tirus itsc
Saindwich I.o Laeus',Ntgsîla S;l»üoV- The< 1-i ehof< ile Bill ertcds- ile J> C.Itt iriSa
and for n lleîJ Stispcrksr1 Curis, aL do>ule Coîitliv Co llue 21)1 givea. ~ îlenjrsi la

àset of JIIw zigeail je tocailt- flct)ttIII tiotfewe»vîuar. t:r-raîi ugs r o
uey and Ili-' Toroniu Ageui on mil gî,ei4'u iRI . oiÂsnIIIauîiy Ioup' 10 pevent in~;~ lle D>.

lU Ise~U>OIO1COtI'-tjj>~ Z>U'1i. a dui<ticiai jtttieditot, prevent it. Now Ibey eau
are mtion-i ior ticw i'rd, iiO iii :aarresl of gellerdlly get iliroligit Illeu si of a D.. C. in one

Judsswt, uJotier ena iio inu ll ie Spir IV;willi Ille coumpil cnîd ';asof caî, e bnîould
Court,« msade? yee-t;çut hstirotio, u14v3iiInder Ille îo~o of Ille 'Iid aud 3rd ckawfeS
tue Ve.iue iaylxe. And ilurespct Io Ille priud< of, l %msla taJke leVL'Ya1 days 10 i sold a Court, and the

time wiîlsln ptlûcisin aferwo usay 1unczr :,,-')>.areur'd
and enforce his demand, (in ciller coife ltnii il- uhor prsrouing for i. the in k l4meiod thon

ooat 0 ork)t Ille L.outiy Courts oIIICS I the amsourit of ibeir demande - it would iu effect be
advaniage oftor n lt i, ven* if Îtenial of j»-litce in al euïe Ur %xall denm&dt.
foreed inte the Superier.Couri-,, die laîuîîiff hasý Tise change -would be rfole~ Io D. CI--, and wmould
but lise be*îA'rfi of it w- a-i4ze court- c;urîng lse. YetIr bc eacrilkting Ille rigleim of Ille nuny Iitigints lo

itsd belter lai uy ruil, hi. 4als tilae o I~ i lu Ilp1evin, Ejecimsent and Pattncrship
De$tstage beof litu(.> Trc in ceti .a" zne ii or le) graîify the inorbid licy ibat may 1oo

stae o uI bW l £CtII1 U5e~ uit$ ""Y1 'elin :iiple chanwge as -subeiantiul improveielit.
Î brougliî dowsta tiste Cotinlv Court î1n,

iinder a weit of Tria, but iii1-4 3111 proposig Io A ltrt froin objeetiîori tu the prin<iple of the Bill,
abo!isi Ille preril Coat Coui, hy ilsr Opcrsion Ille ý,:Im4-1ure of it is singularly illperrect. Upon
woold rentier asut a pïoaceeditig ilqxss'ble. o ev<'#*y dluu.$d, Ille mUon1srl qtue>4iofls onl £Ou-
mo time and couvraeaiet vater issu;o te .eieîeu -«cîrttion -%vould atîse: intdced we are led le, ibink

of expenee, and tani il lx- -ýaid l ffis~j tui hIe frmranibave maeislacjuainted
wilh lct- lo>ss of Itiie L.>si more cowei o wil WIllet sysieut lie prse l imlirover-as %w.
Suitors ho hdl dlzzpo-ed of in Ille localy whrl iisk Iosuvrt- sy-siem Ibut lias taLe» Yeats

hcpte$ TrIS1e iian pas¶ly tere Ilatl ýpzriy ;a .and îhousands of pounds Io bud up, and îuwhich
Toroto. Agani, te Judges of the. Sujie-rior Courts the jgrcatcet talent in te eutmtry ha-, been directed.
mx o now able at ail timt.- lo get itisogli ilieir Tise Bill contemplaite, outlay flot now necessary:-

assine businees, but are olifge< Io mlsLe ixmniets and ais> îsravidcs fur un increased payment t
of nmny casqe.%- ePery Iawyer knows the 9mllit deprsty Clerks of the Crown: but we sec no prova..
expense#, aîîcndipg isandi yct middiiiOnal wosk, il :ion reçpecling llse rigii tand clahns of Clerks of
woold appeas, k% proposed Io tiier. The Pmý-n thc Peace and Sherlifs. But lîlis really usele"s te
Cottrty CoUrts,, to %vIticlt the Pcople are OctU$tOtflVd, purstie the Bihl is le shape in wvhich' it appears,
med -Whîh have givctt gencrad saîiefiiction, tam 11ONY ouly four out of nine pages being printed; sh4ouldl

proposd tu be donc away -with as courts of original it lic proeeeded %vih, and we cu procure lihe test
Jurzik4lon, andi for what? flot u 10 b. the l Wh f of the Bill1> we wili hereafier review il nt lengtb.
the peoplet but lse reucise; not of uIc profee$son, > nint singul;ar tiat a lmeu«sure inwVcsvng such

cely for we bave lsaai no wish expressed. lin riant antd %widc-s.prcad irutcreets, no lrrs tAc
ecnoeouceiye vhoin the change would bene-fit, Mat of cccxg Diciiiom Counrt si(oin Uppfr Canada,

except tise resident laswycr«, of Toronlo. h.fbciiocec ula prodtte&son

Thse greatcst Engfisi iawycrs battled for years ad then fflt &ef<«c the oeuèdpj <mlg hall Prrnted.
in favor of a deeenîralizaîion li te administration An abule writer bas s-aid ubal e lte fict"o of
of the law, undi with »sany contliciing interets a -ht Justice could only reside and bc 'Viahed
parCially succecded. AUl legkiation in 'th present al Wcstminss.ere-beeame establisheti, tise loca
day »ànd thse *me 'wa~y. FSmn the lime lte 1courts wc m iwzs andi parties mcre nmo louer~
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able ta get their controver.-ies decided conv'cniently
ini tlitir own Iocaiity.-So, fir as Nve eau judge titis
Bill paves the %vây for, if il is flot intended to iro-
duce, ilie w't'<gt in favor of eentra liizatin- pirin-
cipie long siîîîq> zdlîandîolLd iii Uppler Canada in
respec.t to ffliati clainis. it is in fact an attwîapt to
ulpset Ilite legîslattion o>f ilast years, -wic liîad
resulted, iu a s;ysîcein weii cstablisiîed, in good
wvorking order, and al boon to the public, for the
purpose of returiîîg( Io lie exploded plant.

Wc are indebteci ta many gentlenmen for lteports
of cases arising in the Coiîy and Divisioit Courts.
We tak-e, iîowever, the Iiherty of .,-tggesting itat
il votild be beneficial tliat thiey,,4iîould condense as
mnuch: as possihie, -. nid nothing inserted, îlot actually
relevant or miateri, a 10lie point dlecide(d.-WVe
prefer, also, sneli cases as înay bu deeided on

points of praelice, ralier tlian on General La-w, in
tue several courts.

We lear Itle te Governor-Gencral, in Couneil
bas directcd copiies of Ille Analytieal Index ta the
D. C. .&cts, Rules and Formns p)relpared by Judge
Gowan, ta be furnislîcd fur the use- of every D. C.
officer in Upper Canada. A similar stelp Nv
taken undcr a fornmcr goverfment, and wviîh decidcd
advantage, in respect to the> Stattitcs relating Io
Justice$ of Ille Peace, %lîîcii were prinied, ini
pamphlet forîn wvitI a suitable Index, and sent 10

Magistrates and Coroners, &e. Offleers cngagcd
in te administration of La-w should have A lie
aids to acquire information wvhielî the (3overnmcnt
cari give.

Our readers wvill find in titis number abbrcvia-
lions of whieh we be-fom>. spoke:-D.C. for "Division
Court," D.C. Act for Il ie Upper Canada Division
Courts Act of 1650,"1 D.C.E. Act for I« TMie Upper
Canada Division Courts Extens-;ion Act for 1853,"1
Co. for «County," Q.B. for Quc'sBenoît," C.P.
for Il Common l'in, Pli, for Il Plaintifi'," Dft for*
"Defendant,"l J.P. for "Justice of the Peace."1

But as îtey arc uscd by us ta economise space,
officers mnust bear in mimd iltat thîcy arc flot allowv-
able in fornis requircd for use; and that every Nvord
must be wrilicn in full.

Weé have inscrted the communication of T. C. D.
,with mnucli pleasure. Ilte subjeet is of much im-
portance, and ably wvritten and condensed.

Relpertory; tlîcy -%vi11 bc resumec wvith the com-
mncemnent of T.errit.

Thie se'rial article on thie Duties of NIagistrates,
by a "&J. P.," is tinavoidably crowded out of tis

.I.-V* aree Nvni )tl n tiiiig il iit il is Bo uni iîî11telty îceuatytat the
Clerk .,iwîill tic lw-tou..ma t.tei l~it breeive a itrlh ery i.( cunlilsgo,

beiî.1 1111.r lieu.,îîît ($clit. h tieit hIl gimd.4 lic lit lit aîîcon-uvueîîi.
4i.ultce. 1tu0lhj,.c nit aigent tl. art Ilir lait. 6i'tîe tîIî','if a vessel, tiller

if:, I.niî. à C., 111:1%. %ei y eîvciîtl ie îî4cît U4i .IliI t.,,f dtvra part
fir hIe whtille. <)ur rtîîîl,, î'î ti~l ige 1, lj4 Journa:l wcere geîcri, and uin

%hue orîîîu.Blîî t cnvî ,î tîtt. hie rt;c olt l alttend ct.iecîîieîlty.
A> vi,.t.sc.i CLI:Itu.-It 1'a fiul 'sui> is uîiîattî îicttd iOtt l'y per!Mkats not

tu tg-liiîc lis uwlîl simb.îl- ciiîiilii:ii..r, ,,î rie. fiar ulOsus remusol, Wu
1te tîît..pttîl. Ni e tire lvrtf.re .,îUtîgcd. actinlg tinti lriie icltc, 10 declute

àlolice if yolr lctlcrin i Iiits ltilî.
S. C. I>.-.- tire î.tîtkvd b)> >oîr ]ter und il., guggeilhîol5 tant thîe spirit au
%vlitcit > sur rcîîîîirk-ç làt: l'Veil wrutslc liait )-îî ltiiîil licar ii ,iiitl lle utifE-
cui iitieir %sttt L*ukltchich tlm, i ile Ilit-t v; torîgîiatcl, luil thi il i4 mureW

oet a gilýt difie lit onîce. Ouîr lient cffiirti tire ihireceil tu clijure the
qeîîea iîiliy uîilucuraie îî tîc l îîrk: %vcre al coîîfilid tg) blînaicit any oui

ttiiii. %vu apî'rchtlîit wvoîitd bac eiotcî fteîuuîr xistece.

DIVISION COURTS.
(Repo rts in relation 10)

U. Ce. 5 UP E RY0R COUVR TS8.

sâtenarti of î->isou

3tc.
:t ct:> liieds censi sicers -cizedt tiudr ait uilachnieit (rom the Divisionu
,.utn nîguit-t iune P. Tite ltlil(wlîo ioized cîl.tutalî inti ulistîo1 deter-

liîuîiî. igicts. w1iîch %%as 1w-an> ti iit 24ils iîftiiie. I553; andt on the &b
ofiot>y, 1933. nu ioder à tiadi lby thcjukce tbfthie iiviti Court decîduag

,usiuiî A.A çîiiîî.A. illsi Lr..uglhî irtreui agailsi llme î.*iîiff
11,îl.th:t Iiercpitî ofîile enoectî oIllue îuleipbender sulanons colal4
îlot lc cîiîiijIn. nuitt ilua t Il proccoitîgd L i li actionl siie the 'luî
ofàususdi litî uwt bac staycut.

tCll&xktas.3

rcspass for seir.ing the plaintiit's gocds. Mie defendant
obîained a surnirions Io set aside thec interlocutoty judgment,
or notice of assessinent and all çiubsequent pocee anga, and
bo quasi titis actioni, ms contrary to 13 & M4 Vi. ch. 53, ses.
70 and 10%, and 16 Vie., eh. 177, sec. 7;-,and that the plaintiff
shoulil pay all costs subsequent in thec signing interloctatory
or notice of asismnoit groutnds ditclosed in affidavits and
papiers fàled :-or to set aside interlocutoryjtid.rnient and sub-
selquetît proceedings, wvith cosîS, because le venue wus
4Uîiteid Colintica of ]Esse>x aa 1e insteail of onte of

the said cotîntics, iiamîîig it ; or for tva10nt of incipitur of rolli;
or %vnjth'- notice cf assessment should flot he set aside as

sre lo aie.
The> facts cf te case arc stated in lie judg-ment.

Da"Prn, J.-Thcre is noîhing in lte objection about the
venue, atnd the papers slie% a sufficieut oiuu f interleeni-
tory judgmnt on lte 18th cf October, 18M3. There la au
aflidavit rcndering it untteccssry to, lake notice cf the latter
part cf the application, unless, iindeed, te dischar'e it 'with

Cout, for according,, to that aflidavit il never should-have beet
rmadc; and the> -ummons was obtained afier the Sandwich
assizes werc over, and when thc notice could net bu actea
upon.

The first part ot the application, therefore, alonte remans.

Until the next *Tcrm, ini England, there wvill be aîitrcommsuîoy »idgen, r o of tw assesemt, lud l-
dearth of Common Law notes for our mnonîhly sequent procedings. Secondiy, te quash the aIction.

IMâ.T,
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It seemos by the copy of interlocutory jutigment put in, titat
the declaration wvas fileti on the 28th o ai sy, 1853.

The plaintifr was owner of a yoke of steers in Janutary hast.
The defeaitant %vas bailihi af the si\tlt Division Couart, wnal as
suob, initder ant attacaaaieat froan Ille court, direetiing Ilau ta,
seize the goods, &e., af Joiat Fialaysmî (dsated itu 21:t ai
Jaanary, 1853), seizeti tlaesc sters, wviih %vexe supplrisati on
the sanie day at.£9. lale date ai sale is aaat siîewaai; but at
appearx tit tiiore is a charge for keepýingc- tha steers for sx
teen days, 8u li tlaey ivere probab y ,:ta!d not nuci Isaler
than Ilhe Sth of 1-ebrttary. One Joina ltIel)oiiaalal was plaliatili
in the division court suit nu.ainst JohFin syn anad hac rc-
covereti judgmeaa: oaa Ille 'ili af Jane, 1853, fur £S andi ensis.
On the 41h of Jue, 1853, thle plnaitifi fiei particulars (if a
claim in tue sixth division court, for abuese steers.-These
particulars of dlaim are cittedian liais cliuse, amsteati of tin
in thet division court, anal are, Sigflea hi' lais attorney. Wlaeia
thie dlaimt itself was madie is not slatwîa, but a cap>' ai tute
Sumrmons serve il aalte aaow plnatilif is put i%î -%vhaicIa shows
that il ivas madie belore thet '>9tl oi A'larcha, 1853, wlaici is
the dlate of tie sumrnions. A notice besmriaîf tlle saine date is
nerveti oit Johin McDona.ltt, amiti lin bath te ~2of Jutie, 185V3,
is appalaîtet t aar anti adj udicate oia Ilae claaan. On tlac 8tla
of July, 1853, an otdcr is malle by Iale j udge oif the divisio
court, amnendiaig the patticulars of cint, lieti, by entiiiigthemtin iais cause lu tlle division court; (letcrniiaaig tlaat thI1-
oxen seizeti %era nmui the paroperty of Joiaat Finlsuysoaa; order-
ing the ciaimamit ta recover thle proceeds ai the sale (vdaich,
therefore mrust have been on the attaclameat, not the execu-
lion, as Mtr. Davis's atfitiavit stites leas the expenses for
keeping; forbiultiiag proceetlings agaimist Ilte cierk or bailiff;
andt directiaag each part), ta bear lis owîa costs of tlae inter-
pleader. it is atimitteti that Ille plaintifl' appeareal to dIits
illterplentier by attoraney; anti ias aution luat sut that taiet
proceetiet as far as declaration being faleti. IBut it la sworin
by the plaintiff's atorney that thomaghll e case %vas fullyheard
oen the return of the interplcader summnuns (whlichl was oaa thet
2l4th of Jaîne, 1853), na judgmeiat was titen given, aaor %vas
any saabsequent day ap nteâ far giviag juimeat, acording-
to 13 & 14 Vic. ch. 53, sec. 39; ana l, l tiacrefore objeciedt
that there has aaot bcen a le-rsii or bindinze tecîsion of tue
anatter, antisu tîtat the plainitmy 7ceiiii a la is actioli;
'whie the defendant conenats, iat umader sectioa lot, of thaï
act, as amended by 16 Vie. cl. 177, sec. 7, lie is etitîte tu
succeeti in setting aside ail proceedirags liati since Ille judge*s
order on the interpîcader sumanons ; anti ta qmusl tihe pro-
éeedlngs ia the action.

There le, titis curious featiare le lte case. Tie 16 Vie. ch.
177', le ta, take effect on the Ist of July, 1853. The jittdgî,net
on the imterpeader summons la dateti on the StIt af July, and
is clesrly foadtet on the 13th & 14th Vie. clh. 53, sec. 10,1
1 do flot bowever îhuaak that se far as this case is concerniet it
makes aaay ditTerence. The irst enactmnemt, thauglh varieti
by the second, as not repealeti, anti se praceedings commenccd
mnder the unae anay be carrieti oit amat coapicust tanuer tlle
other. It is materiai ta comsider ltaI bath, satutes provide for
the. isslue of lte interpiecder somnmons oaa lme application ai
the officer chargeti wath execuatian of the process uinder wmicm
the gwots claimed were ueizeti, anad therefore that prabably
lte .ouay cmuini originaliy madie was Made by the balai
eizi -he iaow detendant-who may apply either before or

aliter te action brouaght agains hlmt fur such imterpiatader.
7h. samlmons atidreise I th ie plaintiff requires hlma ta put le
particualarst of his dlaint, which, are before me, nd then the
Jude of tue divison court lias ta adjudicate. On the faoe af
hie adjudication there la noaluing but wliat he ladt authority la
do, and I do flot feel at liberty ta emiquire, on ibis auplicataan,
inte the. reguJsrity or mode of the proceedinos% t emselves
whlmc enad sa tibis adjudication. If thes plaintili'lis ativiseti that
thé adjudication le voiti, or even voidable, on the grounds
auggesed, ho cati rais. due question liereatter in terni, by
saovin to quasi my order for stayitig proceedingo.

But it dues not appear ta tue that 1 shouiti trent it ns Void,
or even as voîdabie nit the grountid, gu~c1 Certilv there
antay bc great laardship, sas w.ssat1.4 o iii a niat Iiitving
his proPerty seiz'eti to satîsfy au e\tucottim( gin t a str.inger,
amadsoid as porisliabile, %vithioat 1i ia av in~ g an1y reined ci V.1gainst
the psart), Wy.l stizes andlsls v'.a for the~ price ta «iiê time
prtapetty broait at tuIacl sale, andt bc Ieft for tite recovery, of
danasages ta $sue the plaint iff wlao issiaet Ille %vrit, wh-lo msiay lie
liville ini aaaoler part i tll provinlc, or ovatn ont of il, anti

sacl eizure -aaxd sale is 'it attachimenat, when pos. ibly tht
l;iitir singi- it ont rnay oailu inailaiainlg Ilai suit ; andi

Il îei litu propfety> is naît*ta bc re-toreil, evet tlannigh the deŽ-
fendant agrainst whamir the suit is shngltaoulai promptly
cone in and defnll-fair Ille a11Ny section 1 sec 1aoai~for
a restotratioit is ection 77 of 13 & 14 Vie. cil. 53, 'vhich
auiliarists it ciily oit a baond, wilhi gaood ;ad :ullicient suretie.,q
%vila condition thlat the debdor (qdî,<etîîa)shail, lin the
eveait ai the dinm beilng proveti, amt u~îebeinq rtcovereti
iacreon, pu,. the saine, or the vaine of Ilhe property sciztd, or
produce sîQuei property %%hIettecr ra'qnira ta ýSatistY- tite judg-
tment. Titis pro)visin certaimly wcid ue (if 1n0 belli to the
present pauiti; wlîose raily moadet of getting relief %vould

aarntlv bc b' sat onc relevying the, gtads out of the
Shantis, a remeItatl whieli perlwips woiaiti no bo staveti

by un order initder sec. 1 of titis iet, or sec.?7 of 16 Vie. - h.
dm7.
A5 to the defendant ln the division court suit, thIoqe pro-

perty us seiv.ud txder an attachaient, that writ entms te oper-
atie very yancht like an exscitin before îudgmnent. i f a
plaintif?' makes the allidavit neccssar>' for gti out the
attaclument, Ille defcudatit can only gel his --mis back b y
gav'u ait bo1nd, aus alrcady reiterreti te; anti then Ille plaintif?,

lug lc -may 11ot hua a rcasanablc or probable cause for
!uuuou <aut. altacarnt, May get citiier the goada which. are

seizcdl ec, or. lui if perish.bhs, or a amalicient bondi sccurinoe
lais <lais, beoare lio even issues a siannans ta his aliegei
(debtUt tu a.ppear ; ani tlaoa;glh the dUicttiamt -101ai1d apear,
the plaintili'hlas the. sccurity, and i s s-iabject ta nu penalty by
the statul except hIe ]os of cosîs, thouga or course ant action
would lime ag-sust, hlim for maliciousiy suing omît the attaclu-
ment witlaout reasomablo or probable valise. eTht, remedy is
ut Ieast eqully sutvantageous %vitl tîat in tlle Superior Courts,
%vite have power ta issue %vrits ta arrest tu persan, and i n
i-lieli, wlaeiî attacînneats are suced out, hIe <lefendant May
relieve Isis goods, as lie nay ]lis per.san, by putting in special
baiL However thais is only a ronsideration for the legislature,
andi inapplicable to the prestent case.

The summons in this case certaini>' does not it terms asi
the relief the statute authorities to be givcn ta tlle baîliîoeor the
clerk. [t asks ta quash, irasteati of to sia>', proceedings in
the action. 1 îhiaak, howevcr, that 1 niay make the ortier in
thiefonnautîxorisetibythe statute, p.rticia.rly asnao objection
wamsurgediontItis particular point. It wiii of course be openi
Ia the piaintiffito inake ti" a -roundi of objections ta thte order,
if le so desires.

[The question in Ihis action as Io Ille t'alidity of the Counîy
Judge'a order appears ta have been rstised before the aaew
Pules came into force. Mie 53rd Rule provides tlaat an
Iraterpîcader dlaim may by consent be tried, althougli certain
requisites as ta service, giving particulars, &c., are not cm
plieti with. Tic regularity of the proceeding ivhich ended
ini the adjudication-order madie by the Couaa:y Juâge, wus
net enquited into by M.. Justice Draper, as the adjudi-
cation upon tlae face of it appearcd to have baen maade wùth
autliority. There is abundant authority to shew ith àbsi
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the position assumed by the Superior Courts in England in
reference te the County Courts. But il seems te us that there
was soure irregalatity in the proceeding in the D. C. There
rant be no doubt that the determination of the D. C. Judg-e on
an Interpleader is a judicial act, and such decision should
therefore have been openly pronounced in court (sec sec. «39,
D. C. Act,) or if postponed tili a subsequent day to be named,
(see latter part ot saine section) have been transmitted iin
writing to the clerk, when bolli parties could have an oppor-
tunity to be present. llow, otherwise, could parties be abie to
comply with the regulations, in moving for a new trial, or be
iaformed directly or inferentially of the judgmrnet rendered?
As a general rule, the County Judge ceases, for the purpose
of a final adjudication, to be Judge of the D. C. for which hée
acte for the time being whien its sittings are concladed, and
cannot afierwards, even on the same day, alter a judgment
given in Court.

A third party, whose gooU have been illegalL[y seized, bas
undoubtedly a remedy by replevin; and the learned Judge
aeems inclined Io the opinion that an interpieader order, under
the D.C.E. Act, s 7, would flot have tLe same effect in repievin
nuits as in ordinary actions of trespass or the like. No sucli
question has as yet arisea uaider the Englisb County Court Aet
(the Enactinent and the Rules mi de under il, are much the
sane as in the D. C's), al! the cases hitherto reported having
been on ordinary actions of trespass. The words of the section
are, if any claim shall be made to, &o., goods seized, &c., by
any per>on nlot being a party against whom such proceeding
(Meaning execulion or attachaient) has issued, the Clerk,
on application of the officer, &c., shall issue a summons call-
ing before the Court, &c., the creditor and the claimant, and
thereupon any action which shall have been brought in any
of 11cr Maiestyls Superior Courts, &c., 41in respect to such
dlaimt shall be stayed,"1 &c., and the Jodge is te a Ijodicate
tapon the dlaim, "'and make such order between the parties
in respect thereof,11 &,,., as to himt shall s2em fit, and "1such
order shall be final and conclusive between the parties."-
Now the parties ho an Interpleader are the officer, lhe creditor
and the claimant. It would certainly seem that the language
here used would include an action of Replevin,-bul ai the
clause speaks of any action in the Superior Courts, or "Iin ar.y
local or Iaferior Court," and as actions of Replevin cannot be
brought in the Inferior Courts, e.g. the Division Courts, il
înay turn out that such actions would not be stayed. But the
object of the clause was te protect officets against actions
when a claimant had an opportiiiity gîven of making good
his dlaim under the sumrmary proceeding pointed out in tbis
clause; and in prînciple the action of Replevin is flot sub-
shantiaU]y different front the action of Trespas;s. To hold that
il was for the purposes of a stay under the 7 se -lion of the D.
C. E. Act, would be to do away with the main benefits of the.
claus5e.-Ed. L. J.]

<Seventh D. C. Essex and Lambton.-A. Chewitt, Judge.)
TitAzeE v~s. COviNGOoN.
Mo WATT Vit. COVINGTON.

17th April,
1853.

Atlachnment.
la these cases atîachmnents were oued out, in thte former on

the 16th February. in the latter oni the lîh April, 1853. The.
sumnmonsen it-sued thereon were personaliy aerved, anti at the.
hearing the plaintiff in each case proved hie debt ho ttie satis-
faction of the Judge.

The followvitg objections were, amongst others, takian and
thereupon decided by the Jodge:

lqt. That the defendant was a resident in a foreign country,
and could not, therefore, be sued here.

2nd. That in the second case there was no actual f eizure,
which wras uroed as necessary, although a seizure under the
first attachmeut liad been madte.

3rd. That the affidavils for attachmenh were inqufficient,
not beiiig conforinabte to the language ùsed in the statuts.'

41h. That the property seized was neyer actually dolivered
over lu the Clerk.

Ilis IloNoR eaid, in substance, tluthe first objection :T think
a non-resident can be sued hera where summons can be per-
sonally servedi, no matter where debt was contracted.

2id. A oeizure wvas made by the Baihiff on a boat, &c.,
under the first attachment, and the same delivered in charge
by poîîin- the boat tackle and apparel in the hands of a proper
person, and Ihere wras no necessity for an actual seizure undtdr
the altachment in the second case.

3rd. The affidavits for attachment are insufficierat, the
%vords used, '- absents himseif," are not equivalent to the
wvor(l " abscond ;" and indeed il may b. a question wbeîheir
any equivatent %vords will satisfy the istatute, and if il is not
abso.lttey necessary, ina such a proceeding, to lIlow the exact
words prescribed by the Art.

Ath. In rnany instances, cumbrous gooda ai a distance
cannot be delivered Io the Clerk.

This wam sunh a case, and the permon to whom the bailiff
gave the boat in charge hoids il for the clerk as well as for the
bailiff: the boat seized was frozen ina the ice at the River
Salle, 30 miles or more front the clerk'e office, and difficult
te get aI.

The 9,rd, 3rd and 4th objections ail bang together, and
depend on the aflidavit on wliich atîarlhment issued : if il was
defective, the seizure and delivery of gonds e t he clerk would
be unsupported, and like the bonýd given to obtain possession
of the goodg, wvouId be liable te an application 10 set themà
astde, or (in case of the bond) te b. delivered up tb b. can-
celled ; though setting aside proceedings is not mentioned in
the Mtute, quashing and vacating are. The jndgmenit in this
case ig given on the personal service, and is independant of
any aid front th. attachment proceedings.

The plts.are deprived of costa in both cases, ther. being ano
reasonable or probab!e grounds for taking sncb attachment
proceedings againsi defendant, h.e neyer having hail a place
of abode, lade or dealing, &c., ina this province.-The toms
of ail coms, is appareutly here the oniy renalîy for want of
probable cause. If the affidavit, attachtnent and proceedings,
are otherw'se sufficienily valid ini the face of them, the gooda
seized and held are liable lu the. execution for the. débt onl .
Where attachment proceedings are void or voidable, ina addi-
tion ta the loss of cosis, the bond, when given, may b. Drdered
lu b. dtiverd up te b. cancelled, which deprives plh. of hie
remedy for return of goods, and no defeats bis judgment
exerution, which may stand, if warranted by the usual course
of practice, either under personal service, or service under
24î1ï sec. under £92 substituted for personal service, whioh in
rather more stringeni than the substituted service allowed after
attachment issued.

Judgmetit for plt. in each case, without coses

[mà,ltlLAW JOURNAL.
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of 8nrely.
.&B.entereil inio a joaia and several bond, B. beling

ghtety for A. After the accruing of the cause or action, the
obligées, without the privity or consent oaf 13., rele.ase A. frut

i&s liabiliiy, with a proviso tlaat such relcase.4iall fot extend
tu releape aaiy other party ta the said, bond. lJpon an action
btaughî aga:inst B. upan te bond,

ld, That B. was flot discliarged front lais lial'ility lay
virtue of such relcase tu A., il operating merely as a cavenjant
liai te sue.

Càîoew V. PVLLENi. April 18.

Bill of .Exchunge-Indorsee agaînst Indorser-Tiime giren.
Io dratrer and acceptor-1leèci of prontisc by indorser

ti.Pt ad"io brought.
A promise muade by the defendant, the indotser of a. bit

sexchmange, to the plaintiff, lis indorsee, that hoe will ýay tho
bill, after time has been given ta tht, acceptor anal rawer,

fillot support an action upon il when such, promise is niade
«fier ictio i ughL.

4.1w. EICHÂIWSOii v. MAuIÎtit. Aprl 18,18s55.

Èmosm4srpj note-Conditional inslorsemient.
Aun instrument in thse forin of a prntissory note ivas

î>adorsed th a miemorandut, "élit eret (If i/ (Me lsyee's>
Ieat, Mie icithin; meniioned arnotnt is flot tu 6e dcmaundcd
Of &lC niaYer but thse sanie is to renmnin, at interest and
sdtimately Io &u divided aînong thèe childrcn of M1rs. A£, iity
dauagktr."

Hdd, tisai Miis tWoe is conditional and tiserifore thai thse
jastrumnent wma noI a prontissory note.

Action ei~n aprOmisry note by the payea against the
imaker was for payment bv the defenant an tiomaacl ta Mrs.

àdbtsnor order, of %0,OO, far value receiv.eal ; aal thare
%vas an endorsernert on the back, dated Novtmrnlt mi, 1851,
a In the cvent of mydath the within mnutioliea amnwat of
£%000O je not ta be demanded of the maker, but the samie is

te remain at mntemot, and ultimnately to, be dividcd amngn the
thdren cf Ittr. Malcolmi, my daulglter."e

Plue, denial cf the making of the note.

M.R.
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Iia:tuflEs v. FLLIS.

117UL-Conrtruction-VohlW gift.

blardi lot'

Girt of residiae tusato1 % ife, lier exectitors, admmn-
istrators aaad asi.nand, 49 if lie died iritestate,"> over. The
%vife having dacd. ini teettor's life tinte,

helt, Th'at the gft over -was ioperative, and the bequest
[lapseai.

V.C.W. PIItTit V. GnrntEswooai. Match. 26.
Vendor and a)urchûiser-S)ci'flc pcrformiance-Delay.
A purehiaser %vlho lias tknu ste ps for mure than tiaree

yvars allier tlw coaaîract to coanph.,te his p urchase or compel
spcialie perforanrce, ivilI bd- precludeal li such delay firoau
etifkirciamg lais riglat to hava lte coittract specitically pctrformed.

l'lie VîanCa cî.ot 1ismissingr the bill with costs,
said :-Tau case of 1Iarriiigton v. IViaccler was singularly
like the prtesent, for there, wvith tho exception of a .longer
delay, iigotlaiîi liad been gloti Io dctarmine the agreement.
The cases of Allcy V. Deschamps, 13 Vas. 225 ; aild Mdfiward
V. Earl of r1îant, ô 'Ves. 720 N., clearly establielhod the.
pri'aciple tlaat lima was of tho essence of the contract, and

ilmat wlaere thiere ha(l lico grass laches on the part of the
plaïttf', lais bill for specitic performance %vould lie dismissed
with costs. A purchaser rnust show himself 44 rcady, desirous,
prompt, and eah'er," tu complete his coattract.

v.c.w. COOK V. W% sICIt. Mlar. 29, 30.
Bill of sle-Creiior-Fraudutent assigninent.

A bll of sale by îvay of security, but containing no proviso
for possecssion uaaii delault,

hfld, unga.r Ilhe citeunislances, vaih against credlitors,
naiwtlaîaningcontiatted psession of the party execitting

stuchll 1 of sale.

V.C.8. Cstooz V. W:.LSON. April 23.
lijunction-Obstruction of ligids in a inanuefactoryj-Ho1

ùwt uuidcr coirutlitai t(indlord-Acquicscnce.

IF/ac ihe pli. and dft. )sdid adjoining pieces of ground
uinder a conunon leindlurd anîd thec pli. with the ticense ofihe
landiard and without objection by thse deft. )uid erected a

naianuf<îcury, (in ijUnCtion iras granteed Io restrain the dft.
so building <is (o ob.truct the lights qiltke pitPa. is.ýaiufatoi,
pciadi»g a trial ai laz'.

q.. KTsa V. JuL!A2s. .4pril 20. To thme EVditor of the ",Lau' Journal.'-
Primdpaiandsurely-Bomd-Cntinuamce of liasbilia'.- Sin,

Récital ofapp3tmàetit in theu Bond. As ie vlain fakes an intrust jin the Laiv Journal, 1 trust

71e coneiiof ca Bond giren, by thme surlies9 0fadr o î1 Lrntm uoiraS eto thion-fla your coiumns
reeited thse façt of Ais appa mt »tnt, but not thil ie a uas <» ap f;Ur çyîicc'agt cirscîiia or.

poirtederkoroeyer ot ,mmdpociedtai ?fleshuldtue desire y-oa have slaewîa in iiiforani evcry one co.nnectea
y over ani, (otinie, nd ai al tinte, wishMe sure tls*at if ycî are iII My v113'. yen

dmsty account andi pay 7vr, oar< <m. adaia iîas,îuî i i!yu aa a"vcha a
-o loga skoiaM continue Io Iaold ilte said 9ffice, thse bond been, banal.s extu wo. havcntii u heo

=4 fite tWvod. Afier tihe ycar earýpired lAec deriL conlinuca eeî tul;as ltcxpetîa tit l miacn thec oins sioncrs cf
in oflce for a long trne, but nofrela bond voas entec to Oien ornis .Iuiti, tal av&ild ciritnbices h form oieL

Belld, t"a thse stareties tvere -not liable afier thse yjearfor given are those conanouly requireal; but as il ivili occasion-
aich tLW derk tas appoimated, andi tisai tie fact cf Mtc aiy happen thiat anc is reiquircd îvhich the Commnissioners

. aCtimft bèing for one ycSr om4', inighe be %sijtw by haave not provided, the Clcrk whdahas the drawing of it iii fot

15 J lways surte that thiat whicla lie prepares wilI 44hold water,"1

18ris.1
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as the phrase goesa; nnd tander flie l4th section Of the) 1inst
Division Court Act, it stands him ta look cul s3harp for the
oorrectuess cf his forma.

In te flrst rule, there i?; a general direction for prepnariing-
forme: "iwith reference ta lho fnrmns tint caintaine iiin the
deSchedule te f liese Ruies appeaxk.d, %%-ite practieuble thu
94 toras pre..cribed in the said Saliedl shahl bcu usecI tas4
"9 guides in framing~ the s.reý &c. Thiis is ait vcry iveli
for th, uegl praetitiý,ner, atad for thause cicrka -%iau have biail
the bnefit et largo practice îand legaI experieaîee, iiit out of
the two hundred or more cicrks ini l'pper Cztaaadta, probabiy
flot fafty would caone witiain titis description. Wiaat are thé-
rest tedo? If flac Jud ges wverc tal wnys icar mthe f itey ni iglit
get a dlue te set about the tliag rigiatly; but us ilaey are itot,
and moreever, as many cecrlcsare fur away from wlaere f iey
eouid gt the assistance of a laîvyer, I toiasider thte sn±rg-esti'aa
I offeroe cf great impartance. If every clerk î'laoltas liad
a forai, notcoutaiied in the geaieral fanais, revised orapproveil
cf by the Judge of his couiity, %vouid seuil if ta the Ltu
Jrournal for publication, it wvoaîld Pooit produce a îascfui
suippiy; wIhich perhlaas it wouid atot bc tee mci toausk you
te racretase.

To iiiust rate wlint 1 Say: li actions against exeutors, thae
dLe ne.a~1ulrrn $oeiy gi vuie lua r tf xecuriola, ILhaile frnzy
forai d i iuci are requiied,-aiid foiaso<f comîaîitineiat
are net prvid d in some cuses ini whiica tlac Couafs exeicise
lte pwer te comit. AIso for praiceediiig ini a l)ivi,iuia Couirt
under the 1 LOO section cf the etf, iaerU- are noa 1bnis wiiat-
ever giv.en, aisal I mighit maention othier cases in ici iil îey
are requircd, but Iiitiak 1 have ,aid eaîougi tuodraw attention
to te mnatter, and 1 hope it mn>' bave a benelacial resuit.

Your cb't scrv't,
C.

jWe think C.'s suggestion a good one, ani will willlngiy
aa.ist ini caanying it eut by inscrtin- approved ferrats furuished
to un.

W. may add that the subject or formns has alreadycungagcd
our aittention, and if is prqbable liat before lonîg %ve nay bo
able te suppiy saine special forais, witli marginal notes fur
guidance as te thse proper mxode of filiing thein in.-L'd. L. .].

To the Editor of the" iUper Canada Lato ournal.">

1 was glad te find in ycur last nuanher that notice %vas
taken, by a letter cf y-ocr coarcspoiadent AE. N., cf flae
44 Round Robin" signed by certain prolcssional geaieaien ini
Toronto, raisiug tlacir ovi aigency flées, watlaout aîay oiier
notice te their principals cf sueeh decisicat ot lieir part beyond
te transmission of the printed circular coul aiuiiag sucit deci-
sion on thse point, with, alto nanens appended.

la your correspoudentI's reunrks 1 coucur, ast 1 arn aware
do alse many oiier country practitionets with whiora 1 have
apoken on thae subject.

lit is mot that 1 objeet ta thse fees being raised. Ir the fe-es
latly recetvcd by agents in Toroîtto did liot compensate for
titeii time and troùbic expcaaded on the busiaiess cf fllc
outntry principal, 1 by a o meuas oppose the substitution cf a
higiter sate atîd scale cf agezacy fées. But 1 certaaiaiy iiiiiak

th wth ode adopted by thesi"'uiai ta effea.scl hag
vas contrary to prcfc2ssiuial etiquette, al I beliivetlie witue
process erigitaatud in the tact utfcite or two parties Mitia i
conclave on thse circular, aiad ltaviaa'- determuised on ifs teris,
procured te signatures cf others -%o did utot care ta give a
monent'. thouiht theref o.

It appears terne that the *proper plan which should have
beec .dopt ed, would bave beita for each agenst ta tîlite te Itid

severai principais titrougitout lte country, witlLa cep>. of lte
proposed ameiadaent in lte scade cf fes, stating that a
mteetinig wvould be lield ut Osgoode Hall, in lte ensuifig Teria,
for the coatsiteration of tito aaubject, and reqccsting ail priai-
cpalet citiier toauttend, or by letter ta their agents or thrcugh
otiier ntcidn Terni, ta express tiacir views on1 the subject;
or, liuaid tli. plaît have heen dcemed impracticabie, theu
to refur flic iliaffer fa fie 11lacixers, askinr, for an expressien
cf tueuir Opiniion, by %wiih ail siaould bu b;ýuaîd.

1 suappose notlaiîg %vill bo now doue, but I fhink te
Torointo priaicipais; shouid, ciderstaîid tlîat tiacir mode of pro-.
ceediiig lai f lie mat fer lias atut met the approbation of gentlte-
meni in flac cautnfry, nîd I shall bc giad ta liud inyc.ur Mlay
naîîber tlaat the re:uarksof &EN. have led tosome discusaton
cf the subjeet.

Yours obediently,
May I2tli, 1855. .7. ..

NOTICES 0F NEW LAW BOOKS.

Tite Doctrine of Eu aty. A Comnlary on the Law «,
(ldministered byF;Iye Couri of Chancery, by John Adam,
Jiii., E.«j. Barri-sfer-at-]aw. 'Jhird lmeérican £ditiou,
icith additiontil Notes, and Reference Io vecent Englial.
and.el1iiricait dcciains, by lienry Wharton; p.p. 918.-
1hiiadelphia: T. &WI. Johnsona, 1§7, Chesnut-street. 1855.
This valuable wvork, originally frora the pen of te late

John Adanis, comprises the substance, with additions, of
three series of Lecture@, delivered belore the Incerperafed
Lav Society, in London, in. the years 1842-5. It bas paaaed
througi thrce editions i America, the second cf whieh var
under the superintendance and annotation of Messi. Ludlow
& Collins, in 1852, adapted to the wants cf the profession in
te United States. Tie present, or third America Edition,
from the prolifie press of the Messrs. Jajmson, cf Philadelphie,
supplies notes and references emnbodyin- the more important
English, and American decisians.

Mie work, lhougl,,i divided inta four Books, whîch are neac
sub.dividcd into chapters, forms in fact but twvo distinct heads,
the first 'lirce books treating "9 0f the Jurisdictiun of Courts of
Equity as regards iheir power of Enforcing Discevery-of
thieir Jurisdiction in cases iiv hich the Courts of Ordinary
Jtiri.gdiction cannot enforce a right-of their Jurisdiction ini
cases in wlîich the Courts of Ordiuary Jurisdicticai cannot
administer a ri glit.ee

Under these several heads, the miner divisions cf chaptea'
iatvcshigate the subjects of Discovcry-Comrnissions-Trusta,
both Ordinary and Charitable-Specifio Pcrformance-Elec-
ion-mperfect Considrfin-Discharobymaterinpai-
0f Mortgagcs, Conversion, Prioritica, and Tfacking, Re Exe-
cuticai, Correction, Rtescission and Caiicelation,-Ixjunctions
and Bllis of Inierpleadter-Account-Partition-Dower-Part-
ncrship-Administration cff Testamtentary Assetts-Conribai-
tion-Infancy.

The fourth Book, as to the practice cf pleadin, and proce-
dure in te Courts cf Equity treat cf the Bill-Parties-Process
and Appearance--Deence--iaaterlocutory Orders-Evidence,
Ilcariiîg and Dcrec-Roc-hcaritng- and Appeal-Cn 11111,
Revivor, Supplemeutal, antd Exccuting iand Inipeaching a
Decrce.
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la ibis st Book, the text cf the autiior is proserved,
although written at a petiod 'when the valuablo praclicai
reforma aince introduced fite tIse working of tise Court of
Cbancery in its process had not beurt adopted. but Mr.
Wharton, the present Editor, has addod annotations which
ae of benofit te tho English and Amorican roaders, in

exposing those alterations which have added se muelh te tihe
.fllciency of the Court. The principles by wlach, Courts of
Eqtaity are governed are cf course atili the same as hoeretofora;
and ia th. present work are ably set forth ini the first Ilirc
Dook.

S. many questions now constantly arise lhrough the Pro-
vince, which are soily within the scopie cf the Court cf
Chancery,--and the simplifying cf ils proces wvhich, hias of
laie ysars been the object cf its Juclges, is now se wll
known, that it behoves every one te bc more conversant wvitis
the ptinciplea and practice cf Equiîy than was, but a few
yoemr ine, thought nocessary. Titis is te more requisito
by te Rate institution cf Equity Jurisdietion iii our County
Comrts; and though we think the objects of the Legislaturc iii
psasing tho Counly Courts Equity Act have been defeateui by
the.rlis which have been promulgated for ils guidanace by
the Judges cf lhe Court cf Chattcery, yet- tIse fact ci the
existence cf those mies, and cf the increase cf malter in tise
Coudt of Chancery itseif, will render Ibis work an acquisition
t. tisese sngaged ina praclice in titis Province. It ought,
indeed, te b. by the aide cf Spence'. Equilable Jurisdiction
of the Court of Chmncery, ina the Iibrazy cf every Equity
Lawy.r.

-A fiRf and carefally arranged index completes the volume,
which ini its type, paper, and genorai appoarance, kecps up
the character whlch the Messrs. Johiason, cf Philadoiphia,
have acquireci as Law publishers.

W. cannot close our mention cf the work wvîtlout extract-
ing frm the Preface Mr. lVharton's vîew cf tho contrast
between the. English and Arnerican, refuira in Chancery as
follwa:

diBefors long the Englisit Chancery, once the stron .hold
of abuses and delay, waili bc made one of the simplcst, most
effective, ande cheapest tribunals in lte worid. Even now
the, radical, thougit well reguiated reforms in titis and other'
branches cf the Law, ln Engiand, patiently cffecteil iti ta
face cf a tbousand obstacles, prescrit a mnarkcd costîrast le tho
slow progresa madIe ina "b direction by most cf tho Uuited.
&«0&..»

gagis Reports in Lare and Equity ; edilcd by ]Edward Il.
Bennett and Ciaauncey Smith> Counsellors-at-Law; volume
XXVI., Ccntaining Cases ina tihe IIosse of Lords, t/te
Prioy Ccnncil, thre Courts cf Cosntwn Lau,, and t/he
AMaimay anti Ecdeuatticoi Courts, during thre ears
1853-54. Boston: Liîttle, Brown & Co. 1855.

are te bu givent in titu year, titis volume lias just appeared.
The iow price, lte frelpîency %vitii whielî they appear, and
the number and virieiy of cases cetained in eaciî volume of
the Eugish, Reports, iii thet§ ovoral Court.î, tend te thear
value. An advertiscmet in the cohtimiis of or prescrnt
itumber details the particulars of the arran-..rnents of the
series.

An Analytical Digest of thte Repo rts of Cases dcciderl in ite
LEnglisir Courtst of Commsrn Lau', P.rhcjuer andi
1Ix.chcqiier Ch<miter and Nisi Prîus, ina t/e ytar 1854,by
William T1idd P>ratt, of thse liier Temple, E .,Barrister-
nt-Law; p.p. 83. Phladelphia:.T. &IW. Johanson. 1855.
Titis pamphlet comprises, in smnall and very portable sixe,

a digest cf tise Englisîs Coiiiiioat Law Cabes repurted for tise
past year. kt li preseuited withnut charge by tise Messrs.
Johnson, of Plhilelhia, to suL'scribers to tlicir Reprints of
tîte English Reports.

THE STUOENTIS PORTFOLIO.

TUE ADVOCÂTF-EDIUCATIO.iNO--%L TINING.

<Continurd fromn page 80.)
Ris path, though exaltcd, is beset with temptations, uo

insidious, s0 urgent, se instant, that it needs something more
prompt thari the slow calculations of re.lson to resist them.
[n the hurry of a trial the Advocate cannot pause to reflect
upon the rectitude or ctlierwise of sorto sugg«estedl course; has
must rely upon llî-t invard monitor which whispers in, tihe
heurt of lte Christian Ceulleinait beforc tIse slow voice cf
reason can bc tsounxded ; that instructive sense of rigist at the
toucli of %vhose Ithiuriel spear aill~rn,~1aec lurid shape
it may have assumcd, starts up-lia liend confesscd 1(1] The
desire tu plcaso a client, the still strotiger desiro for a trumph,
contiuually tempts the advocate te practices, for which,
indeud, lio may appeat t0 high. anaiioritius, but wvhich, religion,
and reasonforbid.

lioreafior wvo a' zli enîleavour te show, that tho arts te
ivhicli %e allude, ltowever thoy may coutrîbute te lemperary
success, are litlita end injurious te those who practice thora,

(Il Tlîcrc is, pethiîa~,re f~iîasrInoîa ur.sî~r, iswhicha
Iîigh-toîîei inoralaty i4 molre iiîîîpentiitcly îîccec».ary llîaîî that et lue L*iw.
Tiiere is, enitll, wiuîîout aîîy txctlitioiî, igo srufC3<aoîî ii wvliscla $0 maaly
tcîîlptaiiclîs tiesct aie ixtl, to swervc froinî the iiie cf strict diii> nuîît prupriety:

ii lil s îly doeic:sc nd difficult questions or caauuutry are cournîsually
arîsîîg. Thcre are pt.f.ilsi .1114 rma)-trapui ai csery ,leip tuidt he >uuîhfui
adeaîurer îîecds oficua the prudenîce sait scie deitial, us %vchl as tise moral
courage, wisich ticlong comnîoîîiy lu riapcr ycard. Itigh, nrai pricipîe ta hi*

cîlysuf-gcdc;the otaty iorcli tolight tis way anîlîtt darkiiess anid uoutitction.
t ta like th er = f the suarhi ageS fvriîadae:

Xo faisclaoed eait endure
Torcla oftelcsiazl tesasper, lut reteins
<(fore la tts ù%vil hiics.

Following vp the laie arrangement, by whicti a grealer P:fuoa Ett pag 9, cunteîdiîn Cf thie ara raad Us ci
iùmbr of volumes cf reports cf Law and Clîner Casc of thei profcs*îIa cf <lic "%V, by 5'osedft.aîr1.a iitcr.>
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but for the present purpose, admitting Ilhat tlîey arc tou ollben
reooted te, and thut tlLey oflbr very -lreat temptatiolis to an

advocate flot already raorally and religiously schooled Io resist
themi.jt will suffice tu iîxdicate tiheir prcsence. 'Ilhu ncts ta
which wo paricuiarly allude arc thoso, which, as wu mu8t,
confess, not altogether uvithout funtation, form ilho staple of
popular declamation agaimiet bte nîrality of ti*.lhlar:-tlie
browbeating, of witnesses wiîll inlent tu perpiax lte honcest,
andi not with purpoïo to cotnfautaî the perjurer and w risig the
lruth from the liar :(,2] thoe soleinn assevcration of bcliaf in tuie
innocence of a prisoner whom. blo advocate ltnow.i to bu
guilty; lte yet more féarful, but, as unhappily slaawn by
instances, flot impossible, wrong of clîarging the innocent
with the crime for the purpose af shiifting it froin the guilly :1.]
the. takwg advanitage of the privilege of his gown tu asperse
lte cl;;;tcers of individuals, though flot ait issue ini lime cause.

W. are aware that for some of thue practiced, and espe-
cialIy for the latter of them, high autiiorities mnay be adduced.
But believing thern to b. opposcd te the dictates of morality
and religion: assured, that 41 lu be just and fear flot" is every-

(2] By anciens orthlie exagimaiagaion or witiicqaes, whleil Skilly nmmaeais
<alschom is immaaskedj trual ottcallem, Mid Ilme enlise orjusatice tilîmîkaîcil. Thie

ave, lthe fuai, the dauîaig, ale dairdemi, thme eummîmamg, tihe siapie, aitli j urai

am (al.ielood, amid celi bis Power Io rve al lme oine, anmd umamaas..k the clter:
Lis eye le sinigie and has entaille strmaigimî: Trulii a is gfaine, gala tais heaui je 31m

lime chm ue, imS n confidenee ho (oilows lier foumlaamrks no milier w*isitmct
limey lead. lia the exasisllation of(Willmesses, time lawyear menves sac, asiai mmii
firet lise religiossas smaten of tise nalla, ttLieh the Court amlimislîrs I ll e

anasesa: "c hashly and esrelesaaiy, lit sime way omf asiraniast sinal mterror;
bumt mccl>, religiousiy andm iievoutiy remmiuuduîg iis how Imy.aime soleiîn oeils
bcmb laitmiersb Le La est ltme searcmcr of aitlaImarts to Wammmiesmas inhe truit or

ojiatwlmila le ai Nols ot aath lmaresco.jtde tu titis, wmmeh elanulilofriglit
lie at«t l ffaiitt test of tuili: Lais kimuwlemlge of mamliim leaches liaut Jir
otlierwisge. lleae, ifbc lies a willieCS atlimpt go irmrieate or eoilmeimlthi
atrits; ameawuislmtidumg the "otait math lie lias ttaisant to diseoze il siiaapiy saii
whoil bac *paires nu weapon, wih sime slorchsase o< lii art al1bril3, .viiecriby
ta ovemomae time meicla of walshutad. Nottmast Le asslms eammsSml
crinùmiatly, atiamjamiîlg by arifice Io extort abatl aloiie wia giaa fasor lits
client, nata lo dawateitaoms front ail clic. If lic ramwiemt a sîîlmies, li as

bcans bc believis bia of ici purpasse 10 eoamecal the trmtl: if bc slartie Liin
lyai salSSen lmsmitins, il is Imecause be lieliee 1:1w ta lie ialoviilg in lime iaarruw

circle o(perjmmry: ilh li mnpeuhl lais cliarlacecr, JI, s beeaue lie belicîesiiha
unmwortby c redu

2%es Larr.
And Mr. Sharwool, la lime laille worli already inemmmiotmetl, &aysl: a- lere is

no point in whlL il Ieconges lui Advocate t0 bc amcre catiomis allaait aa lits Iremal-
Mehit of wiwues. ln gemerai fierce amsulm.s tiîmomm ilmeîa, maaaaîeeeasary triflimîg

witk t lir feelings, rougs anmd sanivii l bemarour lamwanis aimei inie's.xmmm.
aatica., Whulsl il ay sonselimses cxa-pumate IlSin tu. $neli a amteli, limai lmey iîi
podeimr tbemnslves in lime drmtikiiiiies or limer luiaison, tmails mais gemaerrnty,
tleas ally on lime jury. ?lmey are apa 10 symniahise aitti a wvitamcss mimaier samel

cmremslaees.Il às as tieli iwse, sais tmmproressmommmal, ait camisci sam aceufte
a vianesaof laaing forewornlIimmaseif, uula iegma rmmml tir Ill ieInalasmelof lime client, is prcest iai lime evitrmmec tii jma.:ify it. île mmly8Mft

taat aehigly,, and yel witit a tnaisînermanl courmey liel a lE is ogrmaimî
for irritation cither in witnesses or oppoiaritt; total ina atch a cttmie irîmis qjuestios

ruseictriliolm itisaarummistate Wiriatatt wgu mcgm mmm lias famatt.y)
t$j Miz Shasaswood caniers ai Borne lenghim ifiispssmota lai efr c('raisios

Ethîis page 41)1 Im e eiebraledlcase otCoun mmmsaer1 ammdilctea fur îîaatrtr, atad
gives l in aipumailix Mr. Pimillips' vismdiemaîiom or laiiicli rmamii lime charge of

boavinsg, mowat imi si tue prisanee'a confessiont Io Imis. of lait gaulit, cmmîlema-
vuraed tu fauientsmuspicionî on laLters, and to inîpres lime jury wiim lima iwmtaal

ilfliats lime iincene e f is clitant, las mion lonmg fur a aoc-we refer lan Ile

Iitiaca l'y 2. li W. .Ymoiea Law DomAmsUzi, r'hlaieiphma

tmÂfpj

APPOINTMENTS TO OtrVSOE# &C.

JUDGE OF SURtIOGÂTE COURT.
6F.01101> '.%. flO.%NNELL, of Comourgr Esquire, Io lie .ladge ef * gli 1.1,

pale Coisa ar lthe Umimîai Coumiles of Nort iunmiertand aisi Dmiaamm Ja3e a
TLhmuiamaWamuiî Esqwre, remmge.-[Gazeated Sbah .Apcil, 18U5.]

IlEOISTItAR 0F SVIIJOCAT£ COURT.

Gl}.OltGE WVILLIANIS, msfChisliasm, Esquire, tb ae egwmius cf aise sorno-
tele Cuni f ltme tiimty of Rist, in placeofol»B VlhsFae.gmS

uaz.cd 2aLUApril, 18M5.]

NOTARIES PUBLIC IN< 1.C.

IViIÀAMt PliOllFC'l. of Jlanios, Esquire, Pîattisster and Atc.neye
ai-Latwa, aMes .OIIN o.ICIN f New ltimsurg Trowship of Wllam%

tamii Ioam lacL Nmlaraes Picim in V. C.-Gazîmeml 291L Aprml, 1855.]
AUGI*.S";TU8 0. 1OSWEL.L, <.r Cobtourg, aiasi CALEB r SI'SN o

lituvmlic. -qtmmre,, ttsrses.amLw u bc Nulaisaies ýPublic la V. <i-
[iizeleilSU Muy, 85.]

J.tl~.i oîtnî.î.or tuec Cmiï of Ninarton. Esaluire, Baîrlsler agisat
Ammîri.> amtt a imait VA.LENTINblE, .N 1 i1if aLe T'own of tVcmsdslnek,

1.4,lisir, Atonitey.aal.Law, lu bce Noiae P'ulic immUV. C.-LGazeiteStlUMayi
1855.]

CORO0NERiS.

IiOflE1RT J. IIINTON. Esquiîre, lt b an Aumoiate Coromlerfor limn e

.AItll II. 1OWSNI 11 Vqite. in bc an Auniae Coonerfo the eUaited
Couisses orLuitark Mid Reigrcw.-(Gazeted 12th May, 18M5.]

CLEIiES 0F COUSTY AND SURIlOGATE COURTS.

DUNrAN ' Â<N or Enrnîtord, Ee-quire, 1a bd Cle*k of lIbo Coi"
Coami maime Coussi> otf braiî,tmpaco B d, Ksq.,seim-
[Gatzceact 211 trait 1855.]

.AI.rRiefA. IIA1ER, ArGuelph, E.qmirp, toble Cler oftleCo=amY COgar
ol lime Colmmmny of WVeltitnài, mmm place or John Similis Esqutq reoigu<d.-.

whlero ansd at ail limes a s.ufe rul of conduct,-that homcU#
il, ivîsdo»m as iveil as vitu e, equally in lte pKoessiof *À

Advocate as in ail ollior pîlrsuitse-we are conupelleil ta pro..
siaunca these practices incompatible with the character of a
Christi-in Gentleman,- and therefore ta b. contemned as
spuriied by tho Advocate who rightly reads lte duties of hWe
ci lice.

There -will bo no diitpîîin- ns to thse advantages of thée
character of a Christian Gentleman in the influsence it giveis
him tvith ail whlom lie lias occasion tu address, and ilt would
bu diflicult tu overrate te value of that influence. Whatever
tempcrnry profit ho may sacerifice by bte abandonînent of uIo
cpîestiotiable ncts aboyai ailuded to, ho regains fifty fold mite
pallia thas elemtrad anîd me strnight for hima to the ears, andI

hteatîs and convictions of Judges, Juties, and audiences. TWt
confidence they. aIl have in his honesty, net merely predis-
pose& lIsent in hi$ favor, but makes them listen, bescausse thoe.
know, Ihat what lie ays lie menus; indue«. tIsen le pot
faith in lais assertions, because they are sure ho will nost

tdeeeive lesnt ; and inclines thenu to follow his argument with-
attention, because bhey are certain lhat aIl isfai-ly, cadWdy.r
iruthfully cosuductcd. The very appearance of such a m«a
is an advantage ta a cause; lie imparts somelhing cf Isili own.
reputation tu> ithalever is assocîabed with hlm: and whsn we
caine ta examine the details of practice, andi ta trace stop by
8tep the progrcss of a cause under his management, it wili;
yet more piainly appear, how, i every stage of it, lthe cliel
rcaps the> benefit of being representeti by aui Àdvoc"t. wh
is a Christian Gentleman.


